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acted Tuesday

Îpkv’o lUstrln tlir»Hlois iiml oiu“ 
lOQftiiiiittfcmaii from tael, coun ! 
ItyJii thf (listrii't will lx* »‘U*ctt*d 
nfll T ufsilay, January 12, in 

I tlV  annual flection of olfici'iK 
jo f the HIk)' 1‘lains rndergruund 
l^/Uater Conservation Uistriet No.; 

•
•if’or dlrivtor fioin I’ reolnet No 
' [wlileh Is made ui> ol Floyd 

linty, the tjanie of J. K, Kelt 
of Lxkney will appear on, 
ballot. He Is now serving; 

the office and hr.s no known ; 
IIMrsitlon.
‘ or county conmiltteeinan 

>m Floyd County, two names 
on the Is-llot with one to 

elected. Forr«*st Mickey and 
fester W. Mitchell, troth from 
>ute M, Lockney, are on the 
illot. Mitchell is now holding 
■e \MNiltlon.
■A district iilr«H'tor from Pre
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Lockney Cagers 
End Non-District 
Slate This Week

Vs t

Dr. Hewitt Is 
Neor Death

l»ca l basketball squai&^tri 
their non conference slatA this 
week Irefore crashing in 2 AA 
action against Olton there on 
Friday, January 15.

This week end, January 7 9. 
the I»nghorns and l>>nghorn- 
ettes are entered In thefJlmmltt 

ct 2, which is made up of | Invitational Tournament. The 
kney, Co< hran and l.amb ' ost BolK-at's, one of the strong ; 

unties will also lx* elected by] st Class AA clubs in this area,; 
Ing in thnae countU*s. Thre«* is favored to cop the title

Dr. A. K. Hewitt, a 
chir«,\»ractor heie fur severa 
>ears. Is near d«*at at his home 
He has lM*«*n ill lor a year 
and has undergone two o|M*ra- 
tions due to a milignancy 
Friends of the family said late 
Wednesday that death could 
come at any moment Several 
relatives have b«*en here and 
others have arrlv«*d in the past 
day or two.

ap|M‘ur on theles will 
Hut there

ko voting boxes will lM*o|>en 
this county, one at the city 

Jl in Ijor kney and the other 
niie courthouse in Floydada. 
Those elected to serve on the 
inty lommiHees will be 
:ied f«>r three yctir term- of 
lc«*, while the two dirwtors 
11 serve two year terms 
ill qualified voters are urged 

(least a ballot in the election 
trict offici€'ils said. Poll tax 
■ipts used fur voting In 1959 

|1 be used in this ele<*tioti 
p4‘ison who resides within 

bounds of the High Plains 
Iter District, both urban and 

|i*l resident.' are eligible

Cotton 
loweis Set 
ijectives

(Hrer tors of the Plains Cotton 
O ile r s ,  Inc. adopted an eight 
B fr t  set of obje«'tives to a'.iply 
(o future farm legislative pro 
MOrIs in the last official me«>t 
{ m  of 1959, held Ixt 17 in 
Luobock

Ttie group did not adopt a 
iflc pri^sal fur an oveitill 

Slrn program, but agreed on j 
e|[|ht objectives as “ broad prln 
<|ples'’ upon which the organ 
tUtlon can stand until a farm 
UU is pn^xrsed 

mhe objectives call for a pro 
g^m  “ to protect farm income ' ,

3 0 p«*rmlt farmers to use land  ̂
d equipment more offectiNoly. 

Id efficiently. A one price 
stem for 1*01100 to both 
tesiic and lurelgn mills also 

|us a*ivocated. The grouxr also 
kreed that a program is need 

to reduce the surplus and 
1‘vent accumulation of new

aipluM-j, beyond that neces 
r> for m«rket stability,' 
nttional defense or emergency. 

It should also provide mt'ans 
tlir orderly marketing and: 

H'HH in price
^Another olijective called for a 
»gram to Increase consump 
|n of cotton and expand; 

rluctlon as needed Cotton 
o should be made comtx'ti- 

five In price «nd quality to 
mnihetic fibers and foreign 
ymluctiun.

The final two objectives l all 
•d for a \>rogram to return 
Cfdton marketing to its normal 
channels of trade and to pro 
Vide a public relations program 
designed to give the American 
public a true picture of agri 
culture

Pt O directors also toured the 
pilot spinning plant at Texas 
Tech and discussed cotton 
trailer licensing, farm labor 
isaues. the vegetable oil situs 
tion and proposals by the 
American Cotton Proilucer As 
soclates and the Texas Cotton 
Aaso< lation.

Wllmer Smith, vice president. 
annouiK'erl that the I'SDA has 
announced that there will lx* 
no change in the skip row 

itlng progmm. Farmers will 
jx'rmltlixl to plant this 

meinou if no ninu

Aasley's Father 
Buried lanuary 3

J. M Ansley. 78, of Hooker. 
Oklahoma. f».th«*r of Henry, 
Ansley. I.,«H'kn«*y, p.TSse<l away 
Thursd.vy, I>i*ceml>er 31, at a 
hospital in Uberal. Kansas 

He had .suffered a stroke a 
week before and the Henry 
Ansley family went to his bed 
side and were with him when 
hi passed owey.

Funeral Xervlees and burial 
wag held Suprlay, January 3. 
at Hooker, Oklahoma.

Mm. Ansley preceded her 
husband in death three months 
ag6. Survivors Include four sons 
and three daughtrs.

Next Tuesday evening local: 
squads will travel to Floydada ' 

C.oach Troy Lemley's vastly ] 
Improved Longhorn quintet, 
turned In one of their lx*sl i 
Ix*rformances last Friday night i 
when they uiiaet the highly 
regarded Tulia Hornets in a | 
tilt pl»ye<i In the loc*al gym 
Lo<-kney Jumped into a 2 0 lead 
hut Tulia \iull«-d ahead and 
held the lead until near half 
when the ‘Horrui evened the 
< onte.st, 21 21. After interrnis 
sion th(* hM': | lx>ys, playing 
heads up basketball, forged 
ahead, .T*) 29. after thre<* quar
ters and went on to win 47 42 

Oyama Burh.-nan netted 20 
I |x»iii!--> for I.CM*kne; 
mate

I John l»ftin  of Tulia wa: high 
mf.n with 21 jaiints 

The visitors ran away with 
the “ B“ game, winning 51 27. 
Freshman Lrjvon Ikiughman 
w.'!-- high point f<x Lockney “ B 
with eight points

A girls match was slated, but 
Tulia had a mix up in their 
schedule and wag entered in a 
tournament.

County Officers 
Recover Stolen 
Motor Parts

x’Kney and *»‘arn 
Terry Clark a«ided 12

planting 
be ix'riT

Form Loan Ass'n 
Gets New Name

The P'loydada Farm Loan 
Association which has served 
this area for more than 40 
yea s, will have a new name 
with the coming of the New 
Y<*« Kffective December 31 
the name of the organization 
will b«* Federal Land Bank 
Association of Floydada. accord
ing to Jake B Wats»>n, secre 
lar treasurer Mr. Watson will 
thcii become managei instead 
of holding the title of M*« tetary 
treasurer. The changes came 
about us a result of the farm 
credit act v>^^<'d this year by 
the Congress

Another change permitted by 
the new law is the removal of 
the $200,000 loan limit. Also 
the new Uw provides *bat sums 
loaned to purchase capital 
stock in the Federal Land B«ink 
As.sociation can be »i\er ami 
above the present loan limit of 
65^ of the normal agricultural 
valu * of the farm or ranch 
mortgaged.

Watson stated that the local 
H5M<x'iation is now s«*rving ,So6 
Fe<loraI land bank loans for 
about 900 000 for land ow ners 
In the three county area .served 
by the assoeiation The counties 
are vioyd. Rriscsx* and Motley

Ol = offi<*ers of the a.siMK'ia 
tion are: J T Persons. Quit a 
quo. a.s.sistant manager; Ray
mond Rucker, I>ockney, presi 
dent of the board; Menard 
Field, Floydada vice president; 
Tate Jones, Floydada; Carroll 
Oarrlson, Sllverton; F. O. Ham. 
Turkey; John C. Irwin. Mata 
dor. and Edgar Ix>e, Matador, 
directors.

Sheriff Walter Hollums and 
his deputies have rc*covered a 
numtx*r of starters, generators 
and vultoge reguhitors follow 
ir,g the aiiest of two men in 
LubIxK'k on January 1st. The 
two men, Davis H Rim*da and 
Armando S. Aguilar, are in 
theft over $.50 00 

Sheriff Hollums said that the 
men had stolen a voltage reg 
ulator generator and starter 
from Tom R«*spondek, a v(»ltage 
legulator, gener:itor and starter 
fnm K H Sm.therman, a 
generator and starter (lom J 
K West, two st.'trter'̂  and a 
generator fiom Hugh .Marble 
All the men mentioiu*d luv in 
the South Plains crea The 
sheriffs department r<*co\ered 
all the stolen merchandise ex 
lept one Starter.

Four youths also were jailed 
over the weekend charged with 
burglary of the farm hous«* on 
the Ayrt*s Bros. (arm. southwest 
o*. Ijockney They are John 
Arenas Sanchez Jr , Nato Sala-- 
Joe Torrez and Alex i urtez.

James F̂ arl Mlnner Jr., a 
colored youth, has been < harged 
v/ith burglary Officers said 
that he wa  ̂ e; ught in the act 
of burglarizing th** home of 
District Attorney John B 
Siaqdeton in F'loydada last 
Saturday morn<ng. Mrs Staple 
ton returned from town to find 
the youth In her home He ran 
but was arrester! about two 
hours later by Sheriff’s deput 
ies He had stolen diamond 
riiig.*" valu«*d ut $K>0 or more, 
it was said H<‘ is in JaM at 
Floy«l«da. The rings w, re 
i*overed.

-V harles Nelson w-“ ■ tried in 
ceunty (*ourt at Floyitarta Mon 
day on a charge of aggravated 
ass.Tult Judge J. D McBrlen 
fined him $2.5<iO and casts and 
g.-’ vo him 30 dnvs in J.iil

Kcnncib L. \Viod. ri.'J; wa» 
also tri»Hl Monday in county 
c<-urt on a charge of dii\ing 
whih* intoxicatofl He had b«x*n 
nrreslcii Sundav Judge McBrien 
fined him Jioft ,>1x1 <osts and 
gave him the t'ompulsory thrix* 
days in jail.

' J i m m i e  Ia*e Yarborough 
[pleaded not guilty to a charge 
;«)f aggi*a\ an (l assault in county 
»•< urt and his bond w as set at
$i00.00.

Snow Chills 
Area, Adds To 
Moisture

A snow which (ell here mfjst 
of the day Tuesday, covered 
the ground t«» a depth of from 
3 to 6 inches, brought with it 
zero tem|x*ratures and added to 
the already .'•bundaiit under
ground moisture

Sch»x»rs were closed in many 
places on the High Plains Wed 
nesday but the L(X*kney Schrxils 
operated as usual. Attendance 
was ‘ pretty good” in high 
s<‘hool and junior high but was 
dewn sharply at grade school 

.with 42% of the pupils absent, 
according to a report from 
Piinr.pal Mrs. Alma Dutton.

In all lour schools absentees 
totaled 33 |x*r cent of the total 
enrollment, aci*or(llng to High 
F)<h«xd lTinci|H(l F .M Smith 
This Included the colored school] 
wh«*re only 30 were vr«*s«*nl out i 
Ol 70 enrolled. At high sxluxil i 
there were 30 ;ib,sentr*es out of- 
230 enrolled and in junior high* 
35 were ab.seril out of 1^ ' 
errolled.

•No official U*mpci«turo read 
mg was availatde at Lix-kney 
hut it wag unofficially reported 
a; “about /ero." Some reports 
£.l^e readings in thfs area 
Im‘1ow Zero and others were 
slightly abev:

The snow w: s melting .slowly 
Wednesday end the moisture 
Was --.or.king into the ground 
xiniKtiire should .amount to 
about a half inch of water but 
will be much more beneficial 
than a half inch rain bt'causr* 
Ilf the way it soaks into the 
ground, farmers say.

In addition to benefitting 
wheat, the snow will put mol's 
lure Into the ground for a 
planting season In the spring 
and save quite a bit of pump
ing later on. The Beai-on wa.-* 
told

Icy roads resulted from the 
-mow and cold weather and 
auto drivers w<*re still having 
trouble late Wednesday. How 
ever no serious acridents had 
tx*en reported here Wednesday 
night.

Methodists Total 
Enlistment Revival 
Will Continue

The total enlistment revival 
at Iax*kney Methodist Church 
will continue through Friday 
ev»*ning, a<*cording toannounce- 
mt-nt WeriiieSday by Pastor 
Russell McAnally. The meeting 
was scheduled to close Thurs 
day night but the Tuesday 
night service was cancelled due 
to weather. Services are held 
each evening at 7 o’clock.

Aimed prineipally at "total 
erilistnieni’ of church mem 
hers, the revival is a follow up 
or a religious canvas made 
here some weeks ago by mem
bers of the church.

Rev. Floyd Dunn, pastor of 
the F'orest HilN Methodist 
Church In Amarillo and former
ly of Petersburg, is doing the 
preaching.

Services For 
Mrs. Harmon 
Held Tuesday

Superintendent's Contract Is 
Not Renewed Ry School Hoard
Rank Deposits 
Hit $1,600,000 
Here Monday

19S9 Class Has 
Barbecue Supper

Daniel b  
SOTloiuly 111

Rgv, N. S. Daniel, former 
Metnodist pastor here and now 
I«nstor of the First M«*tho<lisf 
Chur^ at Phillips. Is seriously 
ill ill Methodist Hoapitnl at 
LuhtoWk Hi?v. D aniel suff<*ra>d a 
heart attack early last fall but 
Ids condition linproveal and he 
w «t able to travel some «t  
a hrlatm.is Ham*. During the 
< brlatmas holldojla, he and Mrs 
natlici wi*re vlfdtlng their sa>n, 

and futniry at S«*.i 
r-'UVoi and h<* saiffa'ri'at araoaiu-i 
jaeart attack. His ctuiditloai was 
••cry serloaas for .'.=*veml days 
» iit he was rejsvrteal to be :.ome 
1 >*Hw Monday of this w**ek

LHS Class Of 1955 
Enjoys Gathering

laK*kney High School Cafe 
terta was the sa'ene for a re 
union of the Cl.'.ss of 195.5 N<*w 
Years Eve,

A commltfi'c com|xvSa*«l of 
V.'tlbur Ad-»ms C. 1, Turiu’r 
and Mrs Bryan M<*Cull<x'h was 
s,*le<ta>(l to jd.nn tha* iM*xt ri* 
amlon .*«omctim<> daaring the 
Chrlslmn.s holidays. 19(U. It 
u.is vote,! to have a reunion 
ev(*ry two yixarsi.

Ra’freshma'nts were serva'd 
fraam a Ix'aaatifully apjaaiiati'd 
table ci'hti'red walla n Horn-of- 
Plenty arrangeiaaent spraya*d 
with gold, and r, haige ri'amion 
<*eke topiHsl with “ 1955". Hot 
chocolate, ciafleo, wake and pie 
were served.

In Httendanca* were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dane Clark. Denver, Colo.; 
Mr. and Mrs. Rovee Carthel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Mackey Jones. 
Fianklin Sprulell, Plalnvlew; 
Mr. and Mrs Ewell Kelley. Mr. 
and Mrs, Marlon ('roas. Doyle 
Crouch,-l.ubbo«*k; Jerry Holma*s, 
Cambridge, Mrss.; Mr. and 
Mrs Dm Hollums, Canyon; 
Harold Calloway, Jr., Brown-
flehl; Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
MeClure, Hale Centa*r; Mr. and 
Mrs, Wilbur Adams. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Reynolds, James 
Lemons. Mr and Mrs. Jimmy
Scott, Mr and Mrs. Carroll 
Cartbi*!. Mr .ind Mrs. laarry
5’ cCormlck, Mr. and Mrs. Biaeky 
lUavali. Mr and Mrs, JamM 
Morris. Mr. aiaal Mrs Harold 
Ford, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Mr 
CullfK*h, Mr. .aiatl Mrs A L.
Willis. C. L. Turner. Mr and 
Mrs Jerry Barfram, .all of Ixx*k 
r>**y 1*0rents pr -‘*nt were Mr 
and Mrs. Oliver Holmes, ■.li. 
and Mrf Roy Ragle.

GO T< CHCRCH SUNDAY

A number of the 1959 IJIS 
graduating class were jiresont 
for a party and harbocue supix*r 
held Tuesday n.ght. December 1 *•'*’ 1̂ 
28. at the Ix'gion Home.

Games were played and a 
barbecue supper was serva'd by 
Smokey's Barbc*cuc Catering 
Service, Plalnvlew

Soma' of the rla.s.s members 
v.ere out of town for the holi
days but ,a favorable V'erw'ntage 
v'.i'M' in attend ance a.s were the 
cla.ss s|x>nsors

Present were Kenneth Callo 
way. Betty Young, Ann (Griffith, 
l.'innie Uxler. Billv Karl Race.
Ann Brown. Don Sehaelit, Luann 
Woiil. Glen Me<'-indles.s. IVe 
l)<*rman. Ik'bra Ferguson. Joe 
,5’ .nek Holma's Elaine CaHqxT.
I ( lie Wilki*s. Wetia Joyce 
Kent. .Steve Handley, laarry 

Pat ,A*;hai>n

Mrs. Ella Sanders 
Is Buried Saturday

Funeral scrviei for Mrs. Ella 
^ndeis. 82 y^ar^ of age. vvert 
held at Carter Funeral ■ : hap«-l 
ill Lzx*kney . îaturday afternoon 
at 2 o'cloi’k. : iffieiating was 
Elder Kenneth Martin, a Primi- 
Cve Baptist minister i-f Floy 
,tada Carter Funeral Hume w’as 
in charge of arrangament.s 
Burial w.j.s In l>x*kney i'l-me- 
ten,*.

•Mrs. Sander, dic'd early Fri- 
di.y morning at the home of 
her daughter Mrs h'dwin Kay 
in the Lone Star communitv, 
north of Lockney. Mr Ray as 
emploved bv l»w ell Jarn*it.

.Mrs. Sanders was born Aug 
17. 1877. in Alabama She had 
made her home in 
the p.ist 10 ye.Ts

Survivors include four saans. 
J.imcs of Wairen. Ark. Holliv 
of Montieello. Fla.. Amber of 
CU'arenston, Fla., and Oliver of 
Mi.s.si.ssi 111)1; two daughters .Mrs 
Callte Mooney of Mis.sis.*>i 
and Mrs Ray of Lockney

grandchildren and ten 
gieatgrandehildren also a re  
among survivers.

Thursday b  Form 
Labor Doy at 
TEC OHice

The annual Farm Labor Daya 
at the Texas Employment 
Commls.sicin. 102.S Broactway, 
Pl.tlnvic’vv will be* held each
Tl.ursda.v afternoon at one
o'c'l'X*k. ac'cording to Bill Day, 
TEC l»Kin! office

Funeral service's for Mrs. 
Dana T Harmon wc*re hc*ld at 
the* Carter Funeral •-'lu;pel In 
Lcx'knc*y Tuc-sday morning at 
10 o'clock Officiating was Rpv 
Richard Jones of Plainview 

Buiial was m the lasknej 
Cemetery lx*side the* grave of 
her son. who died as a child 
Cf.rtcT Funeral Home of Lock 
lie y wa.*, in charge of arrange 
me*nts. Another son h» buried in 
Arkansas.

.Mrs Harmon, the daughter 
Ol a pioneer physician of this 
area, suffered a stroke on Nc*w 
beat's Eve at the home of her 
daughter in Dallas tsne pus.sc-d 
away Sunciay morning in Dal 
las. She was 70 years of age* 

Mrs. H.iimon wa.s born .August 
12 1889. m Fannin -county.
Texas, the* eldc'st daughter of 
the late Dr :and Mrs. D. J 
Thomas. The family came up 
the 'aprexk on her first birth
day, settling in South Floyd 
County in August of 1890 Thc*y 
t ime on to Lcxkney shortly 
therc'aftc'r and llvcxl here for 
many >c-ars Maiden name of 
the di*eea.sed woman w.-.-, Dans 
Tt.ema.s She* -'tiended the old 
I^ockney ciuistian • ollege and 
Bible School, later att-ridc-d the. 
Potter Biblo ■College at Bowling 
Green. K y , and did graduate 
v.ork at Northwc*stern I'nivc'r 
.- ly at Kvansicn. III. She majo)*- 
c*'i in music*.

,*̂ he was nxerric'd in 1910 to 
Claude F H.irmoii of Paraguulcl. 
Aik>.ii.-Ki.- Both t.xught H' *b<* 
c*!l,*̂ --,i : M(, Bible* Collecf.

.Mrs Hannon later rclurnc'd 
to l.i- kriey and v\.;s one* of the* 
lc-.:ding rnu.-ie and c*\|irc*r>aon 
tc-ac*h(*rs in this >*ounty for 

[Several vctirs .She also taught 
{lublie .scluxd music in Amarillo 
.sc*hxx)Is .-and oj)"ratt*d hc*r own 
jfinc* arts studio thc*re 
I At the* lime of hc*r dc'.ilh she 

thi.s area for:''**-'* rnaking her home with hc*r 
;d.'ughter 51rs. Ed.tbetli Kell in 
D.illa.%

Mrs, Harmon's father. Dr 
Thomas, was the first praetic 
ing physician in this <*ounly. 
the first surveyor and the first 
schcxil lc*achc*r. m<*mlx*rs of the 
f-amily said. He also hc*lp«*d to 
•set up the fii^t c*ounty govern 
n'cnl HI old IVIla Plains.

Survivors include hc*r daugh 
ter and two grandchildren; 
thir*e sisters. .Mrs Olga Oswalt 
of Gravette. Ark.. .Miss Carma 
Thomas of OklahcxTia City, and 
Mrs. Zelma Mcxjre, Little Rex'k 
Ark, Also .svtrviving are several 
nejihews and nicx'c's ineluding 
these; Torn Sim îson of lax’k 
ney. Cliarlc** Sirntwon of Plain 
vic'w. Mrs ^'ity Kmett of Tuliai 
and Mrs Iwatia Monroe* of 
.Silverlon.

A record amount of deposits 
for one day were received at 
the First National Bank in 
Ixxrkney Monday, according to 
Cashier June Bybee. Total de 
i^ its  for the day were $1,600,- 
000. Mrs. Bybee said she believ'- 
ed this to be a record for the 
local bank.

The big rush of deposits waS 
due mostly to the holding over 
of cotton and grain rc*ceipts 
until the nc*w year for incxjme 
tax pur{HX>es.

Total demand deposits at the 
b<"nk at the close of businc*ss 
on Monday were $6.422.051 99, 
Mrs. Bybee reported

Mrs. Stoemer 
To Speak Here 
Thursday Night

Mrs. Wilfred Stcx*rner of 
Piovldence, 19th di.strlct presi
dent of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, w’ill speak at a 
mc*etlng of the I>ockney Auxi 
liary this iThursdayl evening 
at the American Legion Home. 
She will outline the year’s work 
foi auxiliary members on a 
ui.lt and r *'mhe*-shin level, 
strc*s.slng hospital work for the 
VC tc*rana girls state program. 
The mc*eting Ix'gins at 7:30.

All membera of the Uxal 
auxiliary are urged to be pre
sent and hear this interc'stlng 
discu.ssinn, loc-1 auxiliary offi
cials said.

This is the first of many lcx*«I 
units of the* .auxiliary which 
Mr?. St(x*rner will visit in this 
distric t.

Tye And Ansley 
Snowbound In 
Tennessee

J M Ty. .md Henry Ansley of 
T je  ti Aiislc'v Oliver c,impany 
lit re. are snowbound in 3’ash- 
villc*. Ti*nnc'ss«*e. according to 
vvortl receivc*d here Wc*dnc*sday 
l<\ their wivc's

Tha- two mc*n Ic-fi Lubbock 
airiKiri Tuc'-.d.iy morning in a 
snow storm ho|>mg conditions 
would ix* Ix'lter vc*ry sexm They 
v.c re to land in .Mc*mphis. 
Tc im.. within ;i fc*w hours to 
atlc*nd a tnc*c*ting of d<*al(*rs for 
i* Ic'ading chemical companv 
H()wc*vc*r the* pl.in<» was unable* 
to land and flc*w r'll d.ry. final
ly landing laic* Tuesday evc*n 
ing at Nashville* in.siead pf 
Me m*,thi.-- The* -»now storm was 
.So sevc're It took the* men two 
hours to drive from the air|iort 
to a hotel, Mrs, Tye* stated 
Eight Inehc's of snow coverc'd 
the* ground there.

They were .schc'duled to be 
home Wc'dhc'sday night but 
will have to wait for clear 
weather before they can start 
home.

The contract of Superinten
dent H. H. Nicholas, due to 
exvire on August 1, 1961, was 
riot renewed by the Lcxrkney 
School Board in its regular 
mc?eting Monday evening of 
this wcx*k. The Superintendent 
left the meeting in order to 
give the Board members free
dom to discuss the matter. The 
vote was four to two against 
ronc-wing the contract. The 
Bc-acon was told.

When quc?8tioned as to the 
reason for not renewing the 
superintendent’s contract, some 
meml>er8 of the board said that 
“ laxness’’ in the handling of 
sc hcx)l affairs was one reason 
while others were ojA>osed to 
giving anyone a two • year 
contract.

The custom in most schools 
is to renc'w the suix'rlntendent’s 
(xintract for another year when 
it still has one year to go. That 
custom has be**n followed by 
the lcx*al board In the past.

In (rther aa*tions at the meet 
Ing. the B<vard elected Mrs. 
Hc-nry Ford Jr as census 
enumerator for the schcxil dis
trict. Thi.s sc'hcKjl census is made 
in January now and it is 
c*s^xeially airgent that all child 
ten whr> will start to schcxil 

jf.axt Septemb«*r be* enumerated 
The Ixiard also votcxl to put 

down a 6 inch irrigation well 
on a 20 acre tr.act of land own- 
e-1 by the district in Wc>it 
Lockney. The land will be 
farmc*d by the High School 
agriculture students The land 
was originally purchased as a 
building site but the Board, in 
a recent decision, voted to add 
onto the present High Schcxil 
building.

Mrs Betty Edwards was re- 
elceted as tax as.sessor and 
cellaetor for the sc*hool.

All members of the Board 
were pres*»nt with President 
Oscar Golden prc*siding.

McAnnallys Lease 
Taylor's Station 
And Courts Here

Mr and Mrs. Jay MeAnnally, 
Mr. and Mrs Bennie MeAnnally 
aid Gc'rald MeAnnally have 
leased the Bob Taylor Service' 
Station and Courts on Highway 
70 in Wc'st Lockney and tooK 
c'harge of the husine'-.-, on 
J.inuary 1st. Tltc*y came here 
from Covington. 'Texas. Bennis 
and Gerald are son# of i*rte » 
eldt'r McAnnc Ilys

The McAnn.allys will not only ' 
ofieratp the rourf.s <ind serviei* 
.station but will ef'*'r! an .-auto 
rc'pair serviei* there a.«: well and ,
V. ill do all kinds of automobile*
Ti p.'ilr. Jay has be<*n a mechanic 
all his life and his .son, Bc-nnie, 
is al.so a mcH'hanie Gt*rald will 
opc'rafe the sf;itlon.

TTu* family lias renta*d the 
Griffith hou.se. Just south of the 
high schiMil building and Is 
living there.

TTip na*w* business will be 
kt'own as Mac’s Mobile Service 
niid Garage

Bookmobile Stops 
Are Announced

Miss

m-snager
Area farmers .sf*eking yi*ar 

round hands and area vvork<*rs
___  availabh* for such employment

Jiiekie i f«’i'‘I><tDy invited to use this
hi.n. L. T. Coojx'r. Ronnla* Harrt.s. 
Duane Griffith, Janlc*«' Hays. 
Mary Martin. Alleeni* Musser. 
Rotx'rt Williams. Thomas Cot>e 
l.md. Clnn*m*e Hardy, Nancy 
Tyler. Linda Baxter Kidcl, 
Roy Kidd, Pat Mel-aughlln. 
Ronnie Thornton. Wyman Coo- 
|i y, Pat Rec'ves. Jack SykeS, 
Mary Jones, Milton Mickey, Mr 
and Mrs E. C. Co|x>. Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Bahltzke, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Applewhite

Ewald Quebes See 
Snow In San Diego

Mr. and Mrs. Kwnld Quebc* 
and Johnny wltnes.sed an un 
usual sight enroute home from 
a trip to California lost week 
end In San Diego they came 
uqxm a snow covi'rcxi city, a 
vc'ry rare sight for that part of 
the country They pas.*x*d many 
e.irs carrying snovy in boxes or 
In nlekups to show thawu* who 
hail never si*en the sight before.

The Quebes wa*re among the 
approximate one and n h-df 
ndilion v»'<M>Ie viewing the IMs 
ndam.i Parade of Ro«<'s, Othbr 
Intere.sting sights tlx^ saw 
ictUidfd DlKney?and K not's  
Berry F.*irm. Holly\v(M>d, Beverly 
IHlls. long Beach, ‘ vin nie-o 
a' il Cat ilii .a Island.

convenient method and facility 
to mi'ct and make tr.ades for 
year round f.arm hands, Mr. 
Day slated.

9-Month Old 
Baby Buried

Graeido Rodriquez, 9 month 
old baby of Mr. and Mrs Tri 
hlo Rtxlriquc’Z of the Aiken 
cximmunlty, w.-s buried In the 
Ixiekney Cemetery Saturday 
oftorncxin at five o'clock follow 
ing graveside .service's The hahy 
dta'd early Saturday at Lcx*kney 
General Hospital.

Survivors Include the parents 
and six brothers and sisters.

C«rti*r Funeral Home was in 
charge of arrangements.

Nicholas Attends 
Austin Meeting

Suprrinlendaxnt H H Nicholas 
and Sufx'rvlsor Henry Ford Jr., 
f the Lockn»*y school system, 

Irft Tui'sd.'iy for Au.stln where 
;they are .scheeluled to .attend 
]lhe midwinter meeting of 
s< t *)ol sujM'rirlemlenis a n d  
. qiervisors on W a* il n e s d a y. 

Thur lay ’ml Fiiil.,>.

Tc ■-■IirRCll SUNDAY.

X School Census To 
Begin This Week

Tha* annual .scIkhjI een.sus 
•x’g.nsa this wcH*k in I/Kkney 
I'dependent .‘v hool District 
Mrs. Henry Fairal Jr., schax)! 
.secretary, will lake the census

All children born after Sept. 
I, 1912. or on or lx*fore Sept, 1, 
19.54. are to be enumerati'd In 
the census. Purfxwa* of the 
census is to determine the 
number of eligible scholastics 
for which the local district will 
ilraw funaN from the state. The 
1960 61 apportlamment Is about 
$H0 \x*r year.

Mrs, Ford urges all parents 
of children who will start to 
school for the first time In 
make sure their child ha.s been 
er.umeraleal In this census. Call 
Mrs. Fairal oi go by and pick up 
ea*nsu.s cards for your children, 
•schaxil offioinls ask.

Mary Vines Librarian 
annaiunca's the follaiwlng sa'ha* 
dula* of slops (or tha* Ta'xas 
Slato l.ibi.iry Ba>a)kmubilc 
Thursal.-iy of next wa*a*k, Janu- 
.a r y 1 -1;

Lika'via vv lakeview Grax'cry. 
V':50-9:.30 a m.

S*nd Hill. Shurbei Grocery. 
10:0.1 10:4:* .;.m.

Harmony, Community Cenla*r. 
10:55 11;35 a m.

Flaivdada County Library, 
1:00-;J:30 p.m.

Dougherty. Baptist Church, 
2:.55 3:55 p m

VISITS HERE
Randy Moore, a student of 

Vayland Baptist College, Plain 
via'W, vislta'd in I/icknev Sam 
df.y and was a guest solaiist at 
the First Baptist Church Sunday 
nrorning Randy is the youngest*  ̂Barker 
sa.n of Mr and Mrs Ike Maxira*.
<)f H.'ilfw.'iv. toisnrr I.fK’kney 

! h .';iness peojile. Randy 'X’a.s 
|ni.p,"rleal a fa*w alays before 
' Tt *ink.=;jlvinr this ve il to an- 
: T \V iyiaip-« rollc'ce studa'ni.
'Thov ,-iro b'lih ma'mlicrs of tha- 
I) i- 'nationiil Choir.

Garden Club Project 
To Beautify Town

lxx:kney Garden Club is tak 
ing a step toward beautifying 
Lockney. They are anxious that 
each home vl>*ot one or more 
crepe myrtle shrubs.

Plains Floral Shop is oo 
operating with the Garden Club 
in the project by ordering the 
plants two fa*et nigh or larger, 
that will he sold at only one 
dollar each. Nasither Plains 
Floral or the Garden Club will 
be making any rooney on the 
promotion and they seek only 
to make the town more eon 
scions of beautiful shrubs.

Those who wish to take 
advantage of this offer are 
asked to eoll Mrs. Dale laee 
well, dial OL 4 .37.56, Mrs A. P.

Sr., dial OL 4 .3828 or 
Hiy member of the (Jarden 
Club

Orders must hp placed by 
Friday, January 1.5, .since it wifi 
>aoon he planting time, mem 
bers of the club stressed.

PFC. Wages In 
Action In The 
Canal Zone

Fort Amador, Canal Zone 
(AHTNC) — Army PFC James 
D. Wages, a member of the 
U. S. Army Caribbean Com
mand. participated with other 
troojis of his unit in the main 
tenana’c of order along the 
Pacific side bordi*r Ix'tween the 
('anal Zone and the Republic 
cf Panama during raxx'nt anti 
L'. S. demonstrations. His wife, 
Borhara, lives on Route 1, 
Floydada.

Vi'aga's Hssisit'd in setting up 
and manning road hlo<*ks and 
barbed wire emplar<*mi*nl- vvt'll 
li-sido the zone to kax*p out 

' ritiiers h(*nl on t)lanting Pana 
manian flags.

Canal Zone Governor W E. 
Potter commanded the oix*ra 

I tion of the tro«,̂ )s and other 
I Caribbean Command |x*rsunnel 
' Involved He said that 
military forces forw's “ remaha- 
I'd calm, soldierly and effective 
throughout a most trying sltua 
tion "

Teh 24 year old soldier, a 
supply clerk with the U. S. 
Army Garrison, Quarry Heights, 
Canal Zone, entered the Army 
in January 19.58 and was last 
stationed at Fort Chaffet*, Ark,

Hp attended Archer City High 
School.

Wages Is the son of James J. 
Wages, 306 Myerg St., Cleburne.

TRY BI’ A.t-ON CI^SSIFIEDS.

Plumlee Seeks 
Re-El|BiSs<^lon

To the voters of CaimmF.slonej 
Precinct No. 3;

This is to announce 
r.mdhl.icy for re election 
ya*ur Commissioner, Your suf 
•,*ori and eo operation In tl,( 
Ii.'st, esix'clally your kindna 
during my recent lllnctM, are 
sinceri'ly aiipreciata'd.

If voit sav* fit to re-elect rne 
1 will surely do my best to 
make r.icn uf you a go* d 

/'nrnmi*—l̂ mer.
W. C. Pluiiilev
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SI KSCRIPriON RATES 
To Floyd C'uuiily. fr t >*oi — ——
O a U id c  F lo y d  C o u n ty , p t f  ye»r —  SJ.OO 

E ith e r  M M  o r  i«’i>rM*l Subacriptiou*

Entered April 14, I4U2, •« >e«oiid
«t|*« noil nutter *t the IhMtollice at 
loefcner, Tr«a«, under the act oi 
Can(re>« of Marrh ), IS7t.

/ a y  r r ra a e o o i rr)/r< /i*a  ap *a  l i r  
t ia r a *  ter, itmmjtmg or re p a ta iia a  a/ a ay  
f- r ra a ,  f i r m  * r  ra/p ara/ iaa  u k n k  w ay 
t p ^ a r  la  t i e  r a / a w a t  a/ T i a  R rn «a a  
m iU  i a  I t r r t t i t j  0 lm i l f  ap aa  ia ia p  
a ia a y i/  /* t i e  a r ira / ia a  a/ t i e

past year. Many beautiful and 
Ispuciuuti boines have bt*en 
complett*d. Others are bt‘ing 

IV'iannetl for this year. Also ad
ditional paving is in the plan- 
n'ng stage, 'nio city is grow
ing. it will lake some effort 

I Oil the part of business peu- 
jile fur the bu.siness district to 
keep up witii the remainder 
of the city.

ARE YOU WOK'RIEO about 
the present notional debt? We 
owe about $1190 billions and it
appears that we will eventu 
allly push our national debt to 
$7100 billions or mure. The aad 
thing is that we're doing that 
during boom times. How will 
we ever even pay the Interest 
If business conditions fall off 
and income tax revenues fall 
crmsiderably? But the $7190 bil
lions is nut all our government 
is obligated tor, as one writer 
points out. We have at'crued 
liabilities fur militaiw retire
ment in the amount of $30 bil
lions, accruiHl liabilities for re
tirement bt'iiefiis for civilian 
employees of $27 5 billions, and 
we are obligati'd fur veteran 
pensions and compenHsilon to 
\eterans in the emount estimat
ed at $300 billions. Thus we arc 
obligated fer something like 
SO.'iO billion dollars. MaylH> it*̂  
time we startl'd is.'onomizing 
in some way or other.

EDITORIAL
Though he fall, he shell not 

he utterly cast ilown; for the
Lord upholdeth him with His 
hand.—INalm 37:24.

LET'S GET TO work! The 
bisinexs {Mtiple of Lockney 
need to get something startl'd 
in the w.iy of attracting ami 
keeping bu.smcss at home This 
L the day of promotion. People 
no lunger t.aile at one place 
f.Tim force »>f habit Something 
must attract them there or they 
50 other Mlru-i-s to Ir.ule. Towns 
Lkewise. ItV not that were
haMng overlooki-1 pccplc cf ’ 
the trad*' territory. It's Just
tf»at we re 'lot getting a.s much 
«* their trade iis we should 
get. We ni'a'd to let them know 
we have something theA- want 
and nivd — and that we ap 
preciate their patronage. It's 
been a long time since lix-kney 
fa.s had three empty business 
buildings. We need to fill them 
up. Lets get to work

WE NEED to let our national 
('ongress know that we favor 
economy in go\ernmont. That 
the Congress is sensitive to the 
public's jentiment was clearly 
demonstrati>d in the pa.ssage of 
the labor reform bill last year. 
We believe they would listen to 
on ecumany theme as well. 
Maybe we ought to start at 
home One daily newspaper 
VTiter ha.s I'stimateil that if all 
the programs advocatiHl by U.

Senator Rah'h Yarborough 
from thi.s .state were enacti'd 
into law by Congress, our Fed 
oral budget would be uppt'd 
Ly more tb.<n 10 billion dollars 
i**Ti ytsii. Surely there is some 
w ay .Mr Y'rborough can .<ier\e 
the great Stale of Texas other 
than by s|M'ndlng taxpayers 
money

default will do so through 
reglet't or carelessness which, 
niter all, provide no excuse for 
such an important obligation 
iM'il privilege.—Hereford Brand.

CCHOOL PROBLEMS
This school mess In Mcla>an 

is certainly regrettable and 
without assuming the court's 
responsibility of si'ttling the 
thorny question of who Is right 
and who is wrong and how 
much. It is even more regret
table that we citizens — here 
os well as throughout the 
tountry — are more I'oiicerned 
with cars than education.

Every public school row I 
have ever heard i-oncerns some 
itther triv'.al Issue. I have 
heard of a Iwissle developing 
btx'ause the kids weren't being 
made to study enough. — 
McLean News.

SOME 10 MILLION Russians
are learning English; an esti
mated 15.000 Americans study 
Russian. The govarnment and 
t'dui'utional Institutions a re  
w’orking to help us catch up in 
the linguistc race, and now a 
company that vublshi*8 phono- 
graph-reixird language courses 
fi>r children has come out with 
a set on Russian.

W i t h  O u t

EXCHANGES

COMMERCIALIZATION

RALPH T. MOORE writes in 
the Oregon Voter: “A great 
(leal of our school trouble stenva 
from the perMstent and com 
pletcly falLicious presumption 
that putilic education can lx* 
measun>d by the dollars spent

LOCKNEY RESIDENTIAL area I more th.in by the actual re- 
Nis grown considerably thei suits obtained**

Everx’ year 1 hear a great 
(leal about the "oxer commer
cialization of Christmas. I now 
talleve it IS more a state of 
mind than a statement of fact. 
It may well stem from the 
^rowing cult in America w-ho 
bi'lieve it 's a sin to make a 
Vrofit.

If you took the tinsel out of 
t'hrlstnMis would it generate a 
ilivper spiritual attitude? By 
the same token why not do 
av.ay with the music and 
hvmns of a church serxlcv? 
They arc but tinsel leading to 
deeper truths.

Tne pace ts changed, the 
colors bright, the attitude a- 
bounds and fer a moment we 
are caught up in a new spirit 
of things There is u Joyous side 
to Christendom as there is a 
sr.irlflcial We become children

In Texas but, come whot may, 
those who vote in lOkn w'ill be 
required to have the little w hlte 
slips.

As usual, poll tax payments 
are lagging at this particular 
pc'riod. In January, however, 
they usually up — and
that time Is fast approaching.. 

|N!ost people well know the 
importance of rasttng their vote 

I for, upon this function. de|>ends 
lour entire government rxls- 
i tence.
j Even for America, this parti- i 
Icucl area provides more free- ‘ 
idem In voting than many 
others. No orgamzed cliques, no 
party bosses, and no wards
exist to dictate who will be 
eUvted. People Just go down 
and vote to the best of their 
ability.

The only real ri'qulrement Is 
that of paying one'3 poll tax 
— and compared to other 
nations this is small ind(*ed. A 
f"w people may not have the, 
money but most of those who 1

My tcot-poupsrad neighbor 
soys this is logical, except 
that if goeemment gets any 
more aggressive with it for
aging activities, it won't toke 
30 years to eliminate poverty.

Soys most poor people ore 
alteody a Ittle shinny, and a 
couple more tax hEkes so 
thoy can’t pay their grocery 
bills ought to starve them 
out in ohout 30 days.

TURN KEY lOBS
on

•  Well Drilling
•  Caring
•  Pumps
•  Motors
•  Gearheads
We drill both Irrigation and 

Domestic Wells
WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF PUMPS!

Handley Shop & Pump Co.
PhoiM OL 4-2265 Jo« Handlay

! again and see good in all that 
j abounds. The mistrust is relax- 
!e*l for a moment and the

D. E. SCOTT 
Croasroods. U3JL.

beautv and song of it all lifts 
:cur ailing spirit.

Let us also rememba'r that
Unis so called commerce pays 
'the wages that eventually find 
j  tiieir way Into our churches, 
our schools, our organizations 

I of benevolence, our government 
i*i!d our way of life Otherwise

I we would be completely d«Y>en 
[ dent upon a cold, calculating
tL-vernment for even our neces- 

'r tles of life
Man n n  only pervue *he dig 

n'ty of his own conscience 
w hen he has a choice And 
though commcrrlnlizatton may 
:*i'm gross, he exercises that 
l i ’olce In t*'c many avenut's of 
li.s service and .Hervlce is the 
rudiments of uritM'inpeit*fi cum 
nuTce Without It we would 
siill be r»'|K>!iing In an eighteen 
th century world of serfs and 
borons

So why attempt to d€*alroy by 
ck nial of the ChrLstmas spirit, 
wbai the L'hri.stnias spirit crest 
e»l in the first place? Instead, 
relax for ,i time and enjoy a 
happy wholesome session that 
has been a bi.'s.stng to us for 
age immortal —Cecil W 
.e Claude News

’ Mggoner

lOLL TAX -HME 
IS HERE AGAIN

1 There is some talk of elimin- 
I Jllng the poll tax requirements

♦
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♦
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Our buitinaas is to work hond-in-hand with 

your doctor to protact your hoalth. Wa follow 

hia orders carofully in filling your proocriptiocia. i

Notice Of Election
to be held

Tuesday. January 12.1960
lor District Director and County 

Committeeman.

Polling Places in Floyd County:
1. Floydada Courthouse
2. Lockney City Hall

For District Director:
(Vote tor only one)
1. I. R. Belt. |r.. Lockney. Texas
2. ........................................................................

For County Committeeman;
(Vote for only one lor Committee- 

mon-at-Lorge)
1. Forrest Mickey, Route M«

Lockney. Texos
2. Chester MitchelL Lockney. Tex.
3. ........................................................................

BE SURE TO CAST YOUR VOTE

High Plains Underground Water 
Conservation District No. 1

♦
♦

X «
Wa carry a fuU lina oi trash drug* and • 

hova a rogiatarod phormaciat on duty '
at all timoa lo oaaura you of tha rmry ‘

< I
boat in proocription sarrica. Wa will ] 

opprociola tha opportunity of sarring ''
you.

BYRD PHARMACY
Dial OL 4-3353 FRED D. BYRD, Phamaciat Locknay ;;

We pay top prices lor your hogs 
six days every week.

CATTLE AUCTION EVERY 
THURSDAY.

Contact us when von have hogs lor
sale.

Floydada Livestock Sales Co.
TOM WORD — VIRGIL RRASHER

Locotod on Silvarton Highway In Northoaot Floydada
Phone YU 3*21 S3. Floydado

Kimble Opiometric Clinic
to 5:30 Mooduy (iuough Soturdoy 

Appomtmwit Not Nacaaoory but hr your CooToniaaco 
Dial YUKON 3-24M. Floydada

Long Ago 
In Lockney

Itoma of Intacoat Irom tha 
{Has of Tha Lackaay

troR„
5 o'clock. Six other , !  
Injured, at Ich..
..lUcllv i ' " '  i H
formiT Miss lama 

, Mrs. WllMo Atwf^ 
‘HN'n acting ,^.^1'.,''' 
a nindcfinTtc iktIcxI 
to a ri'iHirt from j w 
iiuAHHtur Mm. Ah!i 
the vacancy u-ftT,’; ' :

;»t I’lSitmuater C.

January 9< 1930

Six Inches of “How fell here 
rueaday and has given the 
w heat land much lu'etled mois
ture.

Chamber of Commerce offi
cers elected for the new y»*Hr of. a .. I I .....a.. * s aoaxss t/lArt #1H30 are as follows: uresldent.. . -----.1Dr C. D. Henry: 1st vice presl 
dent. Frank Fe.klns; '2nd vice 
xri'sident. Arthur Barker; trea
surer, D. E. Cox: DIn'ctors. H. 
M. Mason, H. B. Adams. A. R 
Meriwether. Carl McAdams.

Editors of ‘The 
Longhorn” publlshi'd In The 
Ht'acon each w’eek are: editor, 
Kline Nall; associate editor, 
italph Arccnoau; assistant as- 
rociatt*s, Thelma (lood, tier- 
trude Collier. l*eona Griffith; 
joke editor. Howard Cox; ix-r- 
8»nal writer. M 'ttle B«'ll W’of- 
lord; iKX't. Lurla Witte; senior 
r»‘|H}rter, Viiglnia Collier;^ soph- 
cniore rejHirti'r, Arllne Watson; 
lit'shman r»q>orter, Katherine 
nifllcr: F F T  Club reiH>rter. 
Kuel C(K>k; basketball rt\MHU-r, 
i.erirude xoHici, Ke*l m 'pis ' i 

I reporter. June (luthrle. general 
t< |M>rters. FYed Cord«*r, Fay Mor- 

Itison, Wayne Coleman, Cela 
i.Mae Wicker. Douglas Adams, 
L u c l l e  yuUenberry, Evelyn 
r,eld.s.

The L<Kkney 
Las voted to piucha^^ 
bator for prernaturf. r 
oreserit It 
Hospital.

--.,7 I,
the

Miss Jeanette I'ali* .̂ 
ter of Mr. and Mrs r ' 
I'lalnvlew, brn atne 
Duane BuyU,r Bya» 
l/x-kney, WednestK,?, 
31. at 5 p.m. In he K 
bride's parents.

Mr. and Mrs 
ard two children,

Wf
Steve, have puicha*,., 
K. Taack farm s lxm̂il;west of LiM’kney .r. 
there this week ^

Door Editor:
I soa where some college

ea-enomlc soers say that if 
our government will get a 
little more aggressive It con 
wlpo out us low income 
status people in 30 years.

Annouiici'ig firr the office of 
Veunly SuiK'rinlendent are: J. 
B. aMlen and Ola Hanna.

I

Income
Tax

Returns
Wilson Keimici, 

AttomeY-Al-Los 
Ferguson Budd* 

107 North Main & 
Phono OL 4-38l(

-----

January 9. 1948

Petitions .(sking b>r a $.VX),- 
(«)0 county wide road tK)iul 
'eh'ctlon arc tx'lng clrculaltnl 
ti.<k'y and will be filed with 
ihe counly clerk Monday.

Dallas Alford, head of the 
M-lce dci).»r*me;it at Wayland 
iCollege. I’l.unvlew and s«»n In 
; law of .Mr. ard Mrs Claude 
’.Vofford, Lockney, was kllh'd 
m a three - way automobile 

'collision on the PlainvU>w- 
Amarillo hlghwxiv at Finney 
ewltch Tuesilay aftermxm about

Hava in stocki
400 NEW r a d u t ;

Old modols closing «

WE

50% and 75% di

s t o v a l l -booigJ
RADIATOR SALEj;

SERVICE ► 
1019 25 N. Brou.iJ 

Phono CA 4-28$! > 
PloinTiaw. Toxa I

JOIN OUR SILVER CLUB

OUR SAPORS 
EARN 4 %

PER ANNUl':
Safety of your investment Insured up to $10,000 by the ! 1 
Federal Savings and l*oan ln.<nirance Corporation, a 1 
permanent agency of the United States Government '

Just open your savio 
account with $25 00 
your  present orcov 
and receivs FREE a 
piece place setting (ot 
ens premium per i 
count). Thereafter,  ̂
you add $25 00 or mo 
to your account, y 
may obtain another 
Piecs placs sstting f 
only $2 00—a fraction 
Hj regular vahie.

MEMBERSHIP
IS LIMITID—

SO JOIN NOW! I

Open your account by mail |
8 AmarUls Savloga A laoa Axaorlatlsa 
■ m  West au (P.O. Bs* ZMRi, AmarlUs, Texas 
* raentlemea:

I 
I

sas aeod me afl deialla rvgardlag as acragat »ltk r«si
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

,  Pie
• N,
• . .a Address
•Cl»y ..........................

assssssassssa
SUto

SAVIMOB A LOAN AttOCIATIOR

401 W. Bfh PhOAS
OR4-4468

♦*

DR O. R  MeINTOSK i
OPTOMETRIST

111 South Main St Phono Yukon 3-N
floydada. Taxes

lOE HARRIS
Phono OL 4-3B05 •— Locknay

Ropiaoanting

Gifford • ffill • Western
Concrete Irrigation Pipe 

Aluminum Pipe 

Immediate Installation 

Call for Free Estimates

»

I
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ANUARY CLEARANCE!
Sale Starts Friday - - 9:00 a. m.

W « have overstocked and must now put it all on sale in order to reuuce our inventory. We could not possibly list all the Items on sale
but come in and see what a GIGANTIC SALE we are having.

ALL SALES CASH — NO EXCHANGES — NO REFUNDS — NO GIFT WRAPS PLEASE

OLIVER JEWELRY ♦♦♦♦

Phone OL 4-Z149 Lockney

WE WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY TO GET READY FOR SALEI

WEilREVER PRESSURE COOKERS 

$8.00 Sale Price

'41k 1

1 <

r i

n
►

>
1

New Art 
Wall Plaques
1-2 Price

Flowers

V2 Price
SILVER

HOLLOWARE
40% Off

Plus Tax

GIFT ITEMS
Yz Price
BAVARIAN 

CHINA
$1.00
Per Piece

Gift Items
•M ilk  Glass
•  Cnt Glass
•  Rrass
•  Small China Gifts
•  Metal Trays
•  Glasses
•  Statuary Items
•  Pepper Mills
•  Greeting Cards
•  Many Others

1-2 Price

NEVER BEFORE
S U C H  A T R E M E N D O U S  V A L U E !

DIAMONDS
1-2 Price

Select Group
Plus Tax

Watch Bands 
1-2 Price

Select Group

GRAB BAGS

COSTUME JEWELRY
Men's Jewelry

1-2 Price
Also

•  Rirthstone Rings
•  Men's Rings
•  Raby Jewelry

All Our Jewelry
Will Be On Sale!

I♦
♦♦*♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦
♦

♦
X
♦
♦

♦♦♦
♦
♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦++
*■♦♦++++
++++♦
♦♦

SELECT GROUP

Watches
1-2 Price

Plus Tax

Elgin and
Hamilton
Diamond
Watches
Included

V H ^ v v
/ / C V . f  't ! //

V  ,

each

CRYSTAL
Values to

$2.50

50c
Stem

I
♦♦
i
+♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦+++++
•h♦♦
♦♦♦

i
♦♦
♦
♦
♦
♦♦*♦
X♦
\
♦♦♦♦+■¥

\

0  < • < • < ‘

-L*
t -
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Society News
Miss McDonald 
Plans February 
Wedding Rites

Church Vows Unite 
iLouann Word And 
Don Schacht

Mr. and Mrs J. R. McDonald 
annoWfK'o the engagement and 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Rosemary, to James 
Dale 5^Jzmann. *son of Mr. and 
Mrs William A. Salzmann. 125 
Burton Drive. P i t t s b u r g h ,  
Pennsylvania.

The wedding is scheduled for 
Saturday, February 13, at 4 p.m. 
in the parlor of First Baptist 
Church. Plalnview.

Miss McDonald is a 1954 
graduate of Loikney High 
School and graduated from 
West Texas State College, Can
on. in 1958. She is empJ|oyed 

C^iild’s Division.
the Texas Welfare Dept., 

at Sherman.
Texas.

Her fiance attended L'nlver-
siiy of Pittsburgh and is rni 
ployed as a design engineer of 
L'nion Switch and Sigrral Com
pany in Pittsbulgh. He is also 
a member of the reserve 
National Guard Air Corps in 
which he holds the rank of 
Sei*ond Lieutenant.

The eouple will make their 
home in ftttsburgh.

Wester-McClure 
Engagement Told

Miss laiuann Wutd and Don 
Schacht ware united io mar
riage t'riday. January 1 at 1:00 
p.m. in the Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Pi-ovidence Commun
ity. northwest of Lockney.

The bride is tlie daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Word, Floy- 
dada, former residents of Prov
idence Community. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frits Schacht of Lockney 
are parents of the bridegroom.

Rev. A. K. Windecker, pastor 
of the church, read the double 
ring ceremony in the presence 
of relatives and a few close 
fi lends.

Miss Janice Hays, student of 
Baylor University, played the 
organ prelude und traditional 
wt>dding m.irches. She also ac
companied Miss Linda Scheclc 
who sang "Whether Thou 
Goest."

I Lockney General
Hospital News
Dac. 30. 19S9 . Jon. 6. 1960

I
! Mm. M a r c i a  Meriwether, 
Locknej’, rantinues to receive

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, was attired Tn
r. white knit suit with white 
accessories. She carried a cre
scent arrangement of white

MRS DAVID ROBERSON

Frances Stapp. 
David Roberson 
Wed In August

.Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Stajy re 
■al the marri.ige of th< 
hter, Frances Eunice,

veal the marri.ige of their dau 
ghter. Frances Eunice, to PNt. 
Duvld Franklin Roberson, son
of Mrs. Roach Perry of Lock- 

on Augu 
The single

nc
erry

on August 28. 1959 
e single ring ceremony 

was perK»rmed In Sllverton

medical care.
Mrs. Zeb Reed, Loi-kney, con

tinues to receive medical care.
Mrs. Marie Burt, Lockney, 

continues to receive medical 
care.

Charles tftWiCri** Sllverton, 
ctntlnues to receive medical
care.

Mrs Jake Jones, Kress, con
tinues to receive medical care.

Debbie and Roger Brunson, 
Qultaoue, were dl^iaaed 12-31 
following minor \urgery.

: Mm. E W. Tlbbitts. Lockney. 
juas dismisaed 1-5 following 
medical care.

Floyd Wotxls, Sllverton. w#s 
dismissed 13 - 31 following 
medical care.

O. C. Vinson, Floydada. was 
dismissed 1-4 following medical 
care.

Mrs L. M. Readhlmer. Lock 
ney, was admitteii 12 31 and 
dismissed 1-2 following medical 
care.

Mrs. Lorine Palmer, Earth, 
was admitted 12 31 and dismis
sed 1-1 following medical care.

Miss Sandrc Ib»e. Floydada, 
was admitted 1-1 for surgery.

W. M Ferguson, Ltrkney, was 
admitted 1-1 and dismissMi 13

Parmer County 
Boy Wins Grain 
Yield Contest

College Station. — Larry 
Johnson, a Parmer county 4-H
('lub boy, ts the ti^ winner In 
the 1959 Texas Hybrid Grain
Sorghum Productlcm program. 
His yield of 8,840 3 pounds 
Uon\ Bn acre uC TX660 was 
produced under Irrigation and 
gave him the overall state 
honors. The top yield without 
hrigatUm wag made by Dan 
Pustejovsky, Route 2, Hills
boro. with 6.137 pounds from 
.in acre of RX610. Both used 
anhydrous ammonia before 
planting and Johnson made a 
second application as a side 
dressing.

Jehovah WitnoMoe 
Meet In Lubbock

The complete list of winners
Spears, 
•lu

com pi
ar released by Ben 
extension agronomist, included 
III the irrigated section. Jim 
Shearhart, a Deaf Smith coun
ty 4-H boy, with a yield of 
8 586.8 pounds an acre — sec
ond; Ĥ arold Shearhart, Route 
1, Hereford, third, with a yield 
o* 8,452 pounds; fourth was 
Donald Smithson, a Castro 
county 4-H boy, with a yield 
cf 8.-t42 pounds and fifth was 
a ^int entry by Mack and 
Jack Thompson, ahio Castro 
county 4-H members with 8.- 
264 8 pounds.

Spears said the program, 
sponsored by the Texas Certi- 
fled Seed Prxxlucers. Inc, In co- 
i.peratlon with the Texas Agri
cultural Extension Sarvlce. was

_ following medical care.
cLrnatiunig H^itcd with pearlsChurch of Christy with the' J. A. Graves. Flovdada. was 
and ghwae:ed wilh bridal satin ' minister, L. L. inomton of- admitted 1-1 and dixmisaed 1-6 
ribbon ficlating. following orthopedic care

Mrs Larry Christian, Plain-1 Mrs Ri.berson U a Junior Carlos M«
-view, sister of the bnde, was' student at Laickney High Scho- 
matron of honor. She wore a ®l. P\t. Roberson, a 1959 grad- 
suit of rasberry silk, whiteluate of Lockney High

Mr. and Mrs H E. Wester of 
Hereford have announced the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, 
Mildred, to Garland McClure. 
Bon of Mr. and Mrs T. V. 
McClure of Hereford. Garland 
formerly attended L o c k n e y  
schools.

T h e  appntu'hing nuptials 
were revealed at a tea given by 
Mrs. WTester In the Wester home 
Thursday afternoon

The refreshment table was 
laid with an ecru linen cloth 
and carried out the bride elect’s 
chosen colors of red and gold 
In appointments Garlands »f 
gold ribbon bearing the Inscrip

accessories, and a corsage of'** presently stationed st Fort 
white carn.itioiu. Biagg, North Carolina

L. T. Cooper, Lockney, stud
ent of West ̂ xas State College. Garden Club Meets
served the bridegroom as best
man.

Larry Christian was usher.
RscspUoa
At a reception held In fellou • 

ship hall of the church im
mediately following the wed
ding. the bride s table w as cov- 
ered with a hand drawn cloth 
Cl sheer Irish linen imported 
from China The centerpiece was 
an arrangement of white car
nations accented with an arch- 
vay hung with wedding bells. 
The three t:ered wedding cake, 
topped with a miniature bride 
and groom, was scr\ed with

In Handley Home

tjon "Miidred and GarUnd — ,vunch pour'd from a "ervstai 
De«-ember 27” were held by!t.>wl, .Mias .Margaret Schacht. 
cupids and extended from the sister of the bridegroom and

Locknev Garden Club met 
Friday. January I In the home 
of Mrs. Harmon Handley.

Mrs. Austin Meriwether show
ed colored films of previous 
Carden club shows and the 
meeting closed with a short 
business meeting

Refreshments were seized to 
Mmes G. C. Applewhite, A. P. 
Barker Sr.. Clyde Briley, TTieo 
Griffith. H.irmon Handley, Dale 
l.aceweil. Carl McAdams Aus 
tin Meriwether, T. B Mitchell, 
r  E Patterson. T B Rankin 
and R W Smith 

The next meeting will be
red and gold floral anange Mrs Arnold Dietrich aunt of held Friilny. Januarj- 15.
ment in the center to flanking the bride, presided at the --------------------
gold tapers. t ihle

► i 'TK,The brid,. attends Floydada E l P fO g r e S O  E n jo y S  
home carried out the bridal High School where she plans D
t h ( ^  In Upers and flowers, to graduate this spring She C h l lS t m a S  P r O g i a m  

Those preEKling at the table .attended Lorknc>- High School

Carlos Martinez. Lockney, was 
admitted 1-1 end dismissed 13 
following medical care. i  ̂ .

James Harold Davis. Lot'kney. I Pto'’e the value
was admitted 1-2 and dismia- P  hybrid gra-
•sed 1-3 following medUwl care, | sound pro

Mrs Donald Weiie. Lockney. **
was admitted 12 and dismisaed fertilizer.
1-3 following minor surgery, i. winners will receive

The Plalnview Congregation 
of Jeho\-tth*s Wltiiesaos received 
information at theli w«»ekly 
Watchtower Bible Study Claaa 
that their aemi annual circuit 
conference will be held at 
Lubbock on January 29-31.

Presiding minister of the 
i’lalnvlew congcgatlon, Clar- 
( nce W. Hall Sr. said, "We look 
forward to these conferences 
t« give us the needed stimulus 
to ‘Do the Divine Will' which Is 
the theme of the coiifereni'e.

“We often convene In con
gregational. rl.cult, district, 
naliomil an d  International 
conferencea,'* Hall said, "to 
meet the challenge of the day 
and to stem the tide of dclin- 

by ‘Doing the Divine

NOME FROM CAUPORMU
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Rii-,

and Donna Lyn returned Jâ
2 atter a two weeks vacatiiJ 
tilp In Callfor«'B. They visited 
In Vaughn. New Mexico, wi|k 
Mrs. Record’s brother. Delbur" 
Hose, who Is hlghwaw forenun' 
They went from Phoenix to .s*n 
Diego where thev visited Dr 
and Mrs Roach Allen and Bill 
Allen, suns of Mr. and Mrs j g 
Allen, Lockney.,They enjoyeil * 
trip tu Disni^land and saw 
u(>rfortTWincea of "i^ueen for . 
Day ” and "Truth tff t'onse 
quences" in l.<ja Angelim and 
retunuKl to Odessa hir 
Year's Day with Mrs. G r 
Falrey and her daughter. Mu’ 
Clema Ruth Alexander.

quency 
Will.* "

Hall staled. "Skilled work
men ret^lre advanced training, 
to the Christl.‘*n worker neem* 
a firm foundilion In Bible 
education. The training at theae 
asaemblU*s is designed I o 
Improve the quality of our 

activity.
ncerely nope that the 

advanced training planned for

We re busy as a cranberry 
merchant — returning ersn. 
berries.

A person with cham is <Hie 
who can make another f,.̂ |

preaching 
“We sir

"  If V
us there will enable us tu live
closer to the Bible and Its 
teachings." Hall said

Tax dollars support 102.328 
governments In the United 
States. Beside federal and state, 
they liyclude counties, munici
palities. townships, special dis
tricts and school districts

that both of them rre
wonderful people.

BEMElirS OF LAND 
BANl LOAN

Law eosta. laog 
bueleeee wltti 

telka. sooBd loodlag pelle- 
!«•. 8m  «

FLOYDADA N. F. L  A. 
319 8. Mala PIm m T U 3-84M 
lake WotBoo. 8ao.>T9aak

Miss Gsylya Roberson. Lock 
ney, was admitted 1-2 and dis
missed 1-3 following minor
surgery. 

Ml

cash awards of $50. $35. $25. $10 
and $5 The over all state win
ner will receive In addition to 
the area award $50 and a 

rs Abble Wlxon. t^ltaque. dryland winner tn
was admitted 13 for medical ‘o «rea award
care. receive a plaque. All par-

Miss Teresa Reese. Ralls, was i .equlred to pla-
aamltted 14 and dismissed 1-5 r ”  * 7  ^
following minor surgery. Texas developed

Duard Reves. Liwkney. »»sis i
I care. I. .**ld Spears, the coun-admitted 14 for medioaf care.

AudMe Barnett. Locknev. was i «Krlcultural agent was In 1 
■ ..........* - charge of the demonstrationadmitted 1-5 for surgery 
Mrs Seaton How wd. Floy ,  ̂ ^

dada. was admitted 15 and ^P**«rs added that all parti- 
dismissed 16 followjing minor produced 6.000
surgery | l-ounds of grain an acre were

Mrs L. A Lovell. Ux-knev membership In the
w as admitt.tl 12 and di aml s’ M CIXB 
sed 1-6 following medical care TEXAS Pwelve particl-

( ants In the 1959 program ex- 
New ArrieaU twded this figure.
Mr and Mrs. Edd

I’ l’ til This year when VI f?**iieso Study Club mefwere Sher>l Patterson and San
niok. d ^iij^ ui’r^nts to B‘>1 H.Klel

the^suM t^eu  Her liusbi^Hd gradl a Chrt.Mma* program on

Green.

the guest register
In the receiving liiv* aletl from Lock'iev High ^hool n**(^mber 16
rs. Wester and h-- ■ ’ •''d is i harles Duron brought

Sifere th.

ley H lgt.--------
............- -------of 19M and is ,

. daughter employed with Floydada Uve beautiful Chnstmas story 
pro».\ie<"tike bride siiH'k Sales lompanv t'lu>dada. 7i**.**I'. ’T'hristmas is

Amarillo, are parents of a baby
He wej.^hr'U * ’ get up and go” when it’s timeT r H ; ”  weie'ht^""-*. ‘have TJtk Tf. ̂ * • get u

and was named ■ tn vet
b<»y. born
iJbv to ^
Michael Edward"^ naineo to up and go home Yes, sir,

and M « Billy Roys.’ S ' "
Lubbock, are parents at a b a b y ____

Building Supplies

‘ .ns mother Mrs T V , After a woddlna trio to Lib *nd “ bv boy, born 15.
Irthiire .,nd Mr, with M llog a f . .. ' f .  and M... Jesus
i-ho will serve as maid of bome on V’ irginia Str«^ Flov- If®*" "Candle Star and are parents of a
onor  ̂ Christmas TYee". hoy, born 1-6.daiU

J" "•haaraol Partv
P  t-d|f«r Tefehik. | and Mrs Fritz Schacht
 ̂ PaMerson. and M.llodynei psrenu of the bridegroom!

nn an^ Traut-jwerr hosts for a rehearsal par»nn and Snf*r>| Patremon • — ^

Jefferson-Randolph 
Vows Exchanged

p
tv Tu*̂ .<lay evening In fell<n* 
sh.p^haU of Providence Luther 
:sn Church Kef.twhments were 
>i«r\e<l to rnemb«Tt of the wed 
ding p.irfy

enthusiasm."__ yjurrnia tw a rvani.* __
bey. born 15.

-Mr and -Mrs Frank Barnhill. Mr and Mm L  B. Titus, j 
J. .. T\irkey. ere parents of a i Sllverton. are parents of a baby 
baby boy, born 15. i hey. born 1-6

Kios, -vl(- and Mrs hiii Satterfield, |

hristmas Tree
Gifts were exchanged from a i 

tree beautifully decorated with 
white wngel hair

Delicious refreshments o f  
fruit cake fruit cup and coffee 
were served to the following 
members. Mmes •'Ijde Apple 
white. Milton Ashton. Barry 
Barker, Dee Copeland, J«*sse 
V MX. Charles Duran. Leslie 
i-ergu.Hon. Henrv Hodel, L. M 
Honea. chrm.-r Mitchell. Ewald 
Quebe. G uy Sams, Henry 
Schacht. How ird Smith. Je 
Taylor. Owen Thornton. Tommv

_  _____  __________  , Glenn. Herxhel Carthel. Edd
Church in Levellcnd ■' Whltfill and the lioatesa. .Mrs

Mrs Randolph w the daughter Mr and Mrs Marvin Cox Hodel. 
of Mr and Mrs C L Calloway, • were boats for a .New Years >>*t meeting will be held 
KJO bouth .Main Sfr**et. I,iM-kney dinner party in their home January 13 at 4 o'clock. Mrs 
^^For the wedding the bride Te.ursd.iy night.
*"***e a blue dress with white Places were laid for Messrs 
»c t^ ,r ie s  and wore a white ! and Mmes .Sid Thomas, Bovina; 
oermd corsage. Leslie Fergmion, Edgwr Hays,

The couple will m.ikp tivir Iforlon Howell, .Melvin Cooper,

baby Sllverton, are parents of a babyi 
I girl, bom 16

Water Heaters and Plambing Supplies 

Gold-Tex Paints

Amutrong Cnshiontone Ceiling Tile 

Armstrong Linoleum 

Builders Hardware 

Storm Doors and Windows 
Linoleum and Cabinet Tops 

Vinyl Tile 
Quality Lumber 

W e  c o n Y r a c ^  “y t A  b v A ld

DAVIS LUBtBER COMPANY
Dial OL 4-3385 Lockney

Marvin Cox Home 
scene For New

M. at S prn at First M»»thodist Y e O r S  P a r t y

coupu 
In LlE*^5bock where Mr i'h.'rlea Broadhurst, Buck Kelli 

Randolph is In business and .son. C D Mct'andless. Colbert 
aars Kanrto^th is employ»*d In! Fails. Fr.ink Brow n, Hlihurn 
■^rerorial work at Tex.is Tech Case> W B ( atea. Harmon 
nological College , Handley and Marvin -»X.

Be sure of Reliable
BJ Pump Service

Ewald Quebe will have the 
rogram entitled " F o r e i g n
ookery".

Lockney H. D. Club 
To Meet Wednesday

Lockney Home Demonstration 
Club will meet Wednesday,
January 13. at 2:45 p m in the 
home of .Mrs, N. S Abbott 

Mi s s  Phyllis Roggendorff, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, will meet with the club

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
BEAf'ON OFnCE.

at The

m We OUer You

pt)MF
OOCTOO

M

A Complete

Insorance
Service

Whatever your crop, reliable with dependable BJ pumpi 
irrigation means more yield — dcepwell or submenible. 
per acre... and more yield ui i
P»U mo,, profit in ,o„r fO P *" ' ‘" ’r
pocket! Be sure of water o n y  m o d e l - o n / f lm e l

BYRON JACKSON PUMPS
1305 North Columbia Phono CApitol 4-5504
_____  Plainviow. Toxaa

MINOR
INSURANCE

AGENCY
Dial OL 4-3311 LocknoY

SALE STARTS JANUARY 8th
Doors open at 8:30 Friday Momingl 

The Store Will Be Closed Thursdayl

LADIES:
COATS - SUITS - DRESSES 

All Marked Down!
SWEATERS • SKIRTS - SLACKS

Prices Slashed for Clearance!
HATS • Vz Price

Values from $5.00 through $30.00

CHILDREN'S
DEPARTMENT
Coats - Dresses 
Rlouses - Sldrts 

All Reduced!
No Refunds • No Approvals • No Credit I

JA C K  &  J U N E  SHOP
Dial OL 4-2341 Mia. Floyd laclcaoa. Prop.

K
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1 for I 
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pretty

fOlt SAIJ: — House. 4 rooms 
! buth. to be move«l See 
Fortenb«Try, South Plains 

nunlty. Phone YU 3-2010.
40 8tc

)RM IXKJK8 and Windows, 
ihrey Tension-s»««led Also 
uris and Awnings. L. L.

4 25b2. 40-tfcIT, Phone OL

)R SALE — 1951 Chevrolet 
up, deluxe rab, perfect con- 

An. H. C;. Edwarda. Phone 
'4-3517, half mile north of 
rn. ___________ _ 40 21p

)R SALE — Alfaifa Hay.
40 tfcry Baker.

re an extra key 
made.

i Custom-made 
f^icture frames.
I  'you haea baan onuLla 

ffed it. try us. II it's hard* 
IMVa wa hav? !*

A
Ptwler Hardware 

Company

FOR SALl^ — 464 acrt-a near 
Bovina. Nice modern home. 
Strong eight Inch well. Price 
$1.50 per acre. M. A. Crum, 
Hoydada, Tex-ss. 40 2tc

FOR SA1.£ — 40 fu-res Floyd 
County land. 5 room modern 
house, o t h e r  Improvements, 
small Irrigation well. M. A. 
Crum. Floydadc, Texas. 40-2tc

FOR SALE — Army barracks, 
20x100 fe«*t. gu(xl condfllon. See 
Melvin Potts, or Phone OL 4- 
3255. 40 tfc

FOR SA1.J} — Sears Roebuck 
295 amp AC welding machine, 
used one week. Bargain. IJoyd 
Wofford. 40 2tc

Mr. Farmerl
Lat us quota you on

Range Cattle 
Feed

Coka and Ronga Cubas

Lockney Co-op 
Elevator

IF there is a BARGAIN in 
R**®! testate, 1 have It. Farms, 
Ranches and City Prop<*rty. W. 
C. Robersim. 4(fe West 20th. 
Plalnvlew, Texas. Phone CA 
4 5328.________  39-4tc

PARM CQUIPMENT
720 John Ik'ere tractor, prac

tically new, with new lister and 
planter Also C John Deere 
tractor with 4-r(»v equipment. 
Hater and cultivator. 12 foot 
one-way plow, rotary hoes, 
crust buster, and numerous 
other plet'es of farm equip
ment. C an be seen at Lockney 
Real Estate. Revls Harris.

36 tfc.

»s

FOB SALE — 182 acres. 4 
mUas of Happy in 5 and 6 inch 
water belt. BR srres wheat end 
2li Ikcn-s barley growing. 1-3 
goes with place. $125 00 per 
acM. ^ortiUV MjManlgal, Box 
174, ftainjy* iVxas 39-3tp

50H riMCEii-sorr 
a ib  cush io n  shoes 
COBT NO MOREI

One pair of feet must lest a 
iifaClnte, yet most people pay 
no attention to them until they 
start to hurt. Bi- fair with your 
feet and they will do a good 
Job for you. Give them a Bron
son Alr-Cushlon to work on. 
'They will appreciate it. It's a 
good Investment. See or call 
MONROE SMITH. Phone OL
4-SK'*, IxK-kney. 39 4tc

FOR SALE — Small office 
safe In excellent condition. $65 
Parker’s H o m e  Furnishings.

39 3tcLockney.
F<)R SALE — Barley seed. 

See Weld«>n Cumble, Route 1. 
Lockney. 39 2tp

FOR SALE — 1957 Great 
lakes trailer house, 45x10 feet. 
$600 for my equity. Contact 
George Arthur at Mobile Sta
tion.. 39-tfc

FOR SALE — ARC registered 
German Shepherd pupa. E. E. 
Buckner, 3 miles south of 
Providence school. 39 4tp

FOR SALE — Seven to ten- 
weeks old pigs and six shoats 
Archie Bybee, phone OL 4-3101, 
Lockney. 39-2tc

FOR SALE — 4 rooms and 
bath on three lots, iwvemetit. 
West lxx*kney. Walter Bean, 
Phone Of. 4 2494. 32 tfc

FOR SALE — Venetian blinds 
made and repaired Eastern 
Blind and Awning Co., corner 
5th and Date Streets. Plalnvli^’, 
Texas Phone CA 4-3103. 27-tfc

For
on. PAINTINGS 
Picture Framing 
Tru-Site Gloss 

Grumbachar and Craitint 
Art Supplies

Hicks Art & 
Frame Shop

1304 Milwaukee St. 
Pluiaview

Wanlod
WANTED to RENT —Quartei 

section or more irrigated lend. 
Melvin Brock and suns, Lock- 
ney, Rt. 1.______________ 26 tfc.

WANTED — Will haul sand 
and gravel or drive-way mater
ial. Rusaell Smith Jr., Phone 
OL 4 3106. 29 tfc

For Root
FOR RENT — 4-room mod

ern house. Newly decorated. 
Natural gas. Located on farm, 
('ell OL 4 3147. 40-tfe.

FOR RENT — 'Three room 
furnished apartment, private 
entrance. Mrs. F. O. (^onner. 
Phone OL 4-3198 after 6 p.m. or 
before 8 a m. 40-tfc

FOR RENT—Newly decorated 
store building, modern front. 
25x105 feet. Mrs W. C. Watson. 
Phone OL 4 3827. 40 tfc

j FOR RENT — 4 rooms and I bath In Lone Star community, 
I on pavement. $40 per month. 
: Bill Crisp or Rubin Bukcf.

_________________________ 39 tfc
FOR RENT — Nice two-room 

furnished house. Mrs. Havah 
Hightower, Phone OL 4 2302.

39 tfc

FOR SA1.£ — More than 200 
feet 12 Inch Irrigation casing. 
Also Ford straight-six irrigation 
motor. Sec C. O. Jeffcoat, Phone 
OL 4 3697, 33-tfe

WE SELL and Install Hum
phrey Tension-sealed windows 
and doors, carports snd awn
ings. L. L. Reecer, Phone OL 
*-2am 25 tfc

FOR SALE
good half se<-tlans. two 

walls on each, R<»od cotton al
lotoiinnt. 

$1(JlO acres on pavement. goo«l 
improvements, good Irrigation 
wail, g'sai cuUuii mllutn'.cnt. 

per acre. Some terms.
.31-12 acres In city limits. 

n|r<' Cleon land. $400 sere. Can 
ba used for housing project, 
•Ir.

D57 acrM. one 8 Inch, one 6- 
A h  well on natural gas, 140 
»r<-x In cultlvT.tlon, about 40 
J tk- cotton alloUncnt, some 
wheat $.310 imt acre.

5 room house with both, 1(* 
fmres land adjoining new 
iMnk building on North Mai.n 
Street

]LOCKNEY REAL ESTATE
R. and Revls Harris

Saa ma for

Washed Sand and 
Gravel

Oaliaarad to your Job.
Hava new ditching mac bin*. 
Will dig foundatloas. gas 

and water linos.

C. L. CALLOWAY 
Phone OL 4-2224 Lockney

HARVEST
SPECIAL

Heavy Duty 
International 
SHREDDERS 
List $610.00 

Reduced to $485.00

Lockney Farm 
Supply

Your Intamational- 
Harraster Dealer
Lockney. Texas

BARRY B.*®KrR d^ lex  now 
available for rent. Two bed
rooms, forced air heat, servUe 
porch. 37 2tc

Lost and Found
FOUND — Man’s vest type 

sleeveless sweater. Red and 
bir.ck wool. Inquire at Beacon 
offU-e. 40 tfc

Political
Announcements
The Lockney Be a c o n  is 

authorized to announce the 
candidacy of the following 
persons for the offices indicated 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic primaries:
For County Asaossoi • Colloctor 

of Taxes:
T T. HAMILTON

For Shertll of Floyd County:
WALTER Hnl.LUMS

For County Attorney:
KENNFmi BAIN JR

For District Attorney:
JOHN B STAPLirroN

For Commissioner. Prednet 3:
W. C PLUM LEE

Wanted

SF:E — Ea.stern Blind and 
Awning Co., 5th and Date 
Streets, Plalnvlew, for Storm 
W’indows. Doors, Carport.s, Pat- 
Ins, F'cncea, Bomb Shelters. 
Pl.one C A 3-3ia3________27-tfc
~FOR SALK — 1957 Che^Tolc1 
truck t-actor. fully equipped, 
excellent condition. 33 f«x)t tan
dem trailer. Inquire at l>one 
.Star Oil Co. After 7 p.m. eall 
OL 4-3106. 28 tfe

WA.NTED — SewHig, ironing, 
and hahv sitting to do in my 
home. Mrs. James Wlgglngton. 
Dial OL 4 3476 30 tfc

;'-l

NEW TRACTOR TRADE-INS
Here are some used Tractors and other 

machinery you may need:
Two No. 70 |ohn Deere Tractors on 

butane* wide front end.
Two Model G lohn Deere Tractors* 

on butane
One Model A |ohn Deere Tractor 

oh butane
Two Model D lohn Deere Tractors 

on gas
Two Model M International Tractors 

on butane
One No. 300 International Tractor 

on gas
Equipment is available for any of the 

above tractors.
One DC Cose Tractor on gas* with 

equipment

Two No. 202 lohn Deere 2-Way Plows* 
l^lnch bottoms

One M-M 2-Way Plow* 16-inch bottoms
One Case 2-Way Plow* 16-inch 

bottoms
See us today if you want to trade.

LOCKNEY IMPLEMENT 
COMPANY

YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER
Phon* OL 4-3825 Locknay

Portable 
Disc Rolling

CoU

WELDON GRAVES 

Dial OL 4-3483. Locknay

Wanted 
Radio and TV 

Repair
JAMES WIGINGTON or 

WELDON GRAVES 
Phona OL 4-3639 

Night Phona OL 4-3476 
Lona Star

CARD OF THANKS
W’e are deeply grateful for 

I the many kln^ness^ -̂ and cx 
p-essions of symp-^thy extended 
til us al the loss of our loved 
line, Mrs Dana T Harmon We 
sincerely appreciate the beaull- 

jful floral offerings, the food 
■you brought and everything 
; you did to make our loss easier 
to bear.

Charles O Simpson family 
Dirk Kell family

CARD OF THANKS
We wi.sh to expre*! our .sin 

cere a|.',>reciation for the kind 
ne.s.s shown during the lllne.-̂ s 

' and death of our loveil one
Ks|>erlally do w*> thank the 

'doctors and nurses and tho.s«' 
who sat up. and the ladles who 
furnished the food ami servnt 
the lunch We ;ilso thank those 
who helped in any way with 
funeral services and those who 
sent flowers and cards.

May the Heavenly Father 
riihly reward you.
TTio familv of Mrs. Tom Wells

Use Last Year's 
Records To Plan 
This Years Work

College Station. — Were prof
its made from your farming 
or lunching op<.‘ratiuns in 1959? 
If improvement is needed, con- 
cider curelully your plans fur 
(he new year.

When good farm records are 
summarized they may reflect 
vital points of slack In the 
business, points out C. H. Bates, 
extension farm management 
specialist. Some operators are 
using their financial records 
primarily for I,icome tux re
volting. Others are getting an 
'’extra '̂ dividend of stabiliz
ing their future plank by study 
cf all records. Records may be 
used somewhat as a mariner’s 
compass to direct the future 
course of operations.

How may cost reductions be 
made? One example may be 
by study of the major item 
p* operating costs — that of 
machinery and equipment, 
says the specLallit. As mech
anization end labor-saving 
practices are extended to more 
operations, ownership of some 
tquivment items may become 
prohibitive for smaller farms. 
Volume of business is often In
sufficient to Justify overall In
vestment couu. Careful consid- 
ciation should be given to cus
tom service or Joint ownership 
' f equipment items if savings; 
will result. I

.Similarly, such practices as j 
the purchase of feed in bulk o r ' 
during seasons of lowest prices' 
may reduce coots in livestock | 
cpi>rations. A small percentage' 
saving on major, recurring cost | 
items can bixist profits mater-1 
lallv. ]

Now Is the time to review 
l ist year’s business to plan' 
adjustments vrotttpt^d by the j 
current outlook situation. Also.! 
emphasizes Bates, consideration ' 
should be given to every op- I 
portunity for reducing oper-1 
ating costs per unit of output. i

Use vour farm re<*.rds in | 
dikeussing plane for 1960 oper-1 
ations if assistance is desired 
fiom county extension agents.

I Records. Rites adds, may be 
(-specially helpful where credit 
is needed to exvi.nd or adjust 
oi>eratlons,

.See your local county agri 
cultuml agent for aksi.stance in 
record k-eping and manage 
r.ient problems. Where inten 
sive management problems ex 
ist. your county agent ha.s ac 
cess to tnlned specialists in 

;the field tf management.

CHANDFATHER PASSES
] W A. Morrow of New Home, 
gr.Tndfather of Wyatt Burkhal 
Itei, Lockney. parsed away at 
|the home of his d.-iughter, Mrs. 
Marxin Wall in Paducah Sun 
day about noon. He was 91 
yrani of age Attending the 
seiA'ices which were held Mon 
day Januarx 4. 3:00 p.m at the 

I .M(*th<Kilsi Church of .New Home 
were Mr and Mrs. Rurkhaiter. 
C L Rt«cord and Rev. Rus.sell 
McAnally

GLAZE FOR LAMB AND 
PORK CHOPS

Concentrated orange Juice. 
Ii monade and limeaile make 
glamorous and t.isty glazi*s for 
many meats. To s.tvc dishes, 
use an oven prtaif skillet and 
lirown the chops first over «  
high flame. Drizzle cup of 
concentrated fiuit June over 
tlie chi*,»s and liake. uncovered 
In oven. prehe.Tted to 350 de 
griN's for 45 minutes Baste fro 
uenily with drippings from the 
p;m.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.
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Fanners Have 
Optional Date 
For Filing

Farmers and ranchers are 
afforded opiioiial filing dates 
with th(dr Federal ineoine tax 
returns, according to John J. 
Sloan of Internal Revenue Ser
vice, Plalnvlew.

Uncle Sam’s tax laws define 
a farmer or rancher <ut one 
who gets two-thirds or more 
his gross income from farming 
or ranching.

"Farmers and ranchers," Mr. 
Sloan said, "have until F'riday, 
January 15 to file their esti
mated F'ederal income tax re
turn for the yvar 1959, unless 
they choofec to file their final 
relurn on or before February 
15.

The IRS repieseiitative said 
that farmers ranchers who file 
ail estimated return on Janu
ary 15 and pay the tax due 
have until April 15 to file 
their final returns and pay any 
balance ol tax due* OtWrwise, j 
they must file final returns and 
pay the full amount of the tax 
due by February 15.

’Those who filed Federal In
come tax returns last year 
should already have received 
by mail their necessary forms 
for 1959,” Mr Sloan said. A(1 
(iiiional tax forms are avail
able at the IRS otfH*e, 118 East 
Seventh, FLainview, or at local 
poet offices and banks

Everyone who had a gross 
• not net) income of $600 or 
more during 1959 must file a 
Federal income tax relurn this 
year, whether or not any tax is 
owed.

Only exception to this rule Is 
(or taxpayers 65 or over at the 
end of the year, who are not 
r(*quired to file a return unless 
th(‘ir groifis income was $1,200 
or more.

Mr. Sloan said that farmers 
In this area with question.s a- 
bout their Federal income tax 
returns may get a copy of the 
IRS publication, "Farmers Tax 
Guide," by phoning CA 4 5915. 
or by writing h*s office

Mrs. Roach Says 
Thanks For Business

Mrs. Perry Roach, former 
owner of the Dixie •' afe here, 
has asked The Beacon to 
express her thanks for the nice 
patronage she had during the 
yi-ars she opc-relecl the cafe

Mrs. Roach rcH'cntly sold the 
cafe to Mr and Mrs Garland 
Sums and they have been 
o|<erating it since about Dec 1.

[ t V O B T

D«ar Editor:
I BO« whore a nowspopoc 

soys th« Russian poopio or* 
taking to instoUmont buykog 
like politicians to now ton 
torrltoiry.• • • •

But ny tsicky neighbor 
soys wo would do bettor to 
decoy tboeo people into tak
ing up the ooffoe break, 
which inactieotes about one- 
sixteenth of a working man's
time on the Job.• • • •

He estimates roughly that 
this would have the
general effect as killing six 
or seven million Hussions, in 
battle, and be much cheaper. 

D. E. SCOTT 
Croesroads, U. S. A.

Miss Gayli' Rui kcr returned 
Sunday to Ablii’ni- whe-ro she 
Is r .studf'ni at Mi .Murry Col
lege She was aci-ompanicd by 
her parents.

Hunting Season 
Draws To Close 
With Good Year

Austin. — Deer hunters now 
cun put th'ir rifles eway until 
the 1960 season opens. ’The 
season closed Dec. 31. Duck 
season closes Jen. 1 and goose 
season close:: Jan. 8 .

'The final shooting date oi 
the 1959 60 season u Jan. 16. 
tile end of (he quail aeuson.

Dove, quail and doer hunters 
leport the best harvc*st in years. 
Duck and goose shooting was 
scattered, according to the 
director trf law enforcement of 
me Game nnd Fish Commtk- 
sion.

On public deer hunts held on 
the five management areas of 
the Game Commission, there 
w£s a 40 49 per cent success, 
acoerdinp to reports from the 
ii(*storation Division.

TTie results follow: Black Gap 
a»c.a, 136 doer killed for a 45.33 
l-or cent succcHs ; Kerr area. 177 
cli“er killed for a 6082 per cent 
success; Engeling area, 70 deer 
killed for a 56.91 per cent sue 
cess; Sierra Diablo area, 33 
d(H*r kill(‘d for a 50 per cent 
success; Angelina area. H4 deer 
ki'ied (or .'•n 18.46 per cent 
t uccess.

In northeast Texas heavy 
kills were reported in counties 
' nly recently reopened to hunt
ing In Bowne County there 
wore 442 bucic; and 316 dot's 
liarvested. Rod River County 
tiv>rted 209 bucks and 210 does 
I >r a total of 419 This w’hs a 
total of 1237 deer killid in the 
two counties.

TRY BEACDN C1.ASSJFIEDS.

I

Meat Specials
Fresh Picnic 3 to 5 lb. average

29c

♦

♦

35c J

WAN’TED — Custom plowing, 
hoeme or onewaylng. Russell 
Smith Jr., Phone OL 4 3106. 9 tfc

MAINTAINER 
and BULLDOZER 

SERVICE

SLUSH PITS 
LAKE PITS 
HELD WORK

BUI Whitlock
Phon* OL 4-3710 

Lockn*y. T*xas

Ceispool Drilling 
PRICES REDUCED
30-inch hoi* — $1.00 ft 
36-inch hoi* — SI.50 h. 
42-inch hoi* — S1.75 ft. 
48 inch hoi* $2.00 H. 

Tumk*y Job—
Phon* CA 4-9210

Sanitation Service
Ssptic Tank Primping 

Phon* CA 4-9212

WARREN
DRILLING

907 W. 12th St. Plainvi*w 
H, E. WARREN. Own*r

ANNOUNCING . . .

Mac’ s Mobile Service 
and Garage

(formerly Taylor's Mobile Station)

Located on Highway 70»West Side 
oi town

Complete Automotive Service 

Expert Mechanics 

Wrecker Service

We carry all brands of Motor Oil 
Mobil Gas

Open 7 Days each week

lAY McANNAUY & SONS

 ̂PORK ROAST, pound..
u PORK STEAK, pound. . .
I PORK SAUSAGE. 3 lbs.. R9c ]
)j ROUND STEAK, lb..... 7 9 c  J
jl PRIME RIR ROAST, lb. . g g e  t
k Harvest Time 2 Pound Package u

SLICED BACON. . . . . . . . . $ 1  c  *
M ^

Home Freezer Meats H
BABY BEEF

5 lb. Round Steak 10 lb. Chuck Roast 
5 lb. Club Steok 10 lb. Arm Roost 
S lb. Loin Steak 5 lb. Short Ribs

10 lb. Ground Beef

50 Pounds for $31.00
Half Order — 25 Pounds

$16.00
W* do custom slaught*ring and proc*Bsing. W * 

will cut. wrap and quick-fr*eze your m*ats.

B. &  B. M E A T  C O .
FORMERLY RHODES & SON 

Locot*d on south *nd of pov*d cut*ofi in Ciist Lsekney 
Phone OL 4-2545

ANGUS BUSBY CHARLEY BARR

C

t
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Piovidence
By .Mr*. WiUrrrI Stucrnci

M\iny in the community en- 
JoytKl i>pi‘miini{ a few lUiys 
awav from home durini; the 
holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Helmuth Quebt' 
and family spetit several days 
visiting relatives in Mctlregor.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scheele, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Faver and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Schi*ele and many other rela
t iv e  in MetJregor.

Kockdale, Texas, Rev. and Mrs.
L. Hebc'r and family of Thrall,
Texas. T^iey a l^  temiH>ratures in
tives and friends ut Mi<.r« gor ^nU families

By Mrs. Murray Julian
The New Year of 1960 has

and Waco.
Guests calling in the home of

I'.re home from trips oxer the 
holidays; youngsters are ba»k

where they 
m ile  of orange 
in .Miami they saw

viewed miles upon 
grovM. while

many old
f.ieiuls and went through the

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Brandies college and schools, and life 
Sunday wishing IVbra a happy | has again settU'd dow n to 
birthilny were Mr and Mrs. |
Morse Nance, Mr. and .Mrs. B«*n Sc'hool board members and 
Urundes, Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred :ether men of the community
Slot'rner and family, Mr. «nd 
Mrs. Albert Scheele and family.

finished insulating the ceiling 
At the South I’Utins sehoolhouse

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Quebe niond organ 
and Johny spt'nt several de- Those enjoying a few 
Ughtful daya in California! at home during the holitUys 
sightseeing were Eugene Boetleker and

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Brandes Miss Barbra Sammann, stu- 
and girls and Mrs. Ben B r a n d e s T e x a s  Lutheran Col- 
visited Rev. and Mrs. Lee Roy|l‘*K̂ - i»eguln. _ , „  ,
Brandes and family at Seguln. | Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stukey 
They were also supper guests I sons spent several days 
In the home of Rev and Mrs. , Vi»»t‘ng relatives at Carthage. 
H. L  Anderson and sons, a ' M i^urt 
former pastor of Trinity Church. ^
They visited Rev. and Mrs. «'f'd Mrs Marvin ^'heele Sun-
Felix Sager and family of ^- haver and family, Mr. and Mrs.

Miss Debra entertained the Saturday, 
grouv on her twelveth birthday i Sunday morning servlct*s at 
by playing on her new Ham- the B̂ tptist C'hurch here show-

id 67 attending and 28 at night 
servk-es. It is hofH*d by next 
Sunday all the families will be 
back in church.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Beedy 
of Plainview have a baby 
daughter, nami*d Tracy Lynn. 
b(*rn Christmas Day in Plain- 
view. We extend our congrat
ulations to the parents and to
the paternal grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Betnly, former
ly from South Plains, as are the

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Farguaon Bldg„ (list door 
north oi Brown's Qaanars.

|. D. Copeland
BuainMB and Rooidanca 

Phon* OL 4-3BI3

Hr.m|({ McLaughlin.
Mr .and Mrs. Marx’in Scheele! Sny<lef. 

;xsiiie<t in the home of Mr and i mother,
Mrs ‘ 
ex
uuile ill the past week | The Roy

Austin Bi>ed>s.
'The Frank .McClures return«*d 

Sunday night after visiting in

Dear Editor:
1 see where England's 

SPCA says stray dog* are 
getting more numerous In 
that country on account of 
television, as they would 
rather leave home than play 
second fiddle to a one-eyed 
box. • • •

My dog-owned neighbor 
says the aruwer Is to make 
TV tans el the dogs, which 
can be done even If some
commercials ore affronts to
any intelligent pooch.• • •

Says his dog likes Weet-i 
eras with lots of saloon hos- 
lessee. and makes use of the 
tune during commercial In- 
terruptloiu to rearrange bis 
tleos.

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads. U. S. A.

Orchid Jungle, Rare Bird Farm. 
Coral Casile ami the Spanish 
Mona.'iterx’.

.South I’hdns P TA will m«*x‘t 
Friday at 3 p.m. wllh Mrs. Roy 
Blcdsoi- giving a b<K)k review 
entilied. Preachers Kids" by 
Gii-ce Miles Fletcher. This is a 
Hue 8ti>ry, and ev»*ryone will 
want t»» N* presimt.

Mr and Mrs. Ernest Smither 
man took their son. lairry, to 
Amarillo Sundax where he left 
lit 8 o’rloi'k for IVnver, Colo., lo 
rt‘sume his studi««s at Colorado 
liistllute of Art He had be«>n 
home for Christmas holidays. 
On ttic way home the SmlthiT- 
mans stopixeit in ('anyon to 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. E. T. 
Cummings

"Advlif U what the old give 
the young when they can no 
lunger s«-t th«>m a bad example." 
— Irxln Cobb.

I Enrolls In Radio 
'School* Dallas

Kenneth Kendrick. Bon of Mr. 
end Mrs. K.iy James, Ixs'kney, 
left Saturday for Dallas where 
h.- enn>Hed Monday In Elkins 
Radio S«-tHs>l The coursi' will 
lest SIX wivks and gives opisir- 
lunllx for rapid progress by 
actual exis-iiemr

The schis»l is ix)niuvted with 
Ihe Texas Stele Rehubllllallon 
l>rogram and acctvt* only 15 
students In «‘« ‘ 'h course Ken
neth will lx* trained In the 
engln«H*rlng field of radio. He 
ib a 1958 gr.'iduale of Las-kney 
High Schisd.

Kenneth Mvelved a serious 
leg Injury In an oubwnoblle 
aivident about a year ago and 
hCB not fully reguliuHl use of 
tiie limb.

Life is very much like Christ- 
mas — you re m«»re likely lo 
get what you expei-| than what 
you want.

.Mrs. .Newnvan, her 
is home frxxn the

"Exeryxiiie knows tliat many 
of the new drugs are not cheap 
These days you can expivt lo 
pay as much to cure a girl of 
preumonla rs to I.Tke her to 
dinner and tlie theatre.” — 
Chicago Trinune

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

I
Heia t a patp snowball *k 

• a glamorous as b i- „ 
eat. Maah 4 . pound l lv * ^  '• 
Mge. add 2 «H b le .po,.„;',^ , 
lulce, 2 K ra iJr^
1. n and 2 tuf,U-bp,H,?,, 
raise Pack the mlxturj^ '̂*  ̂ 1 
a siiuill txixvl, cmer uihn 
store in th.- refrlevraV,’ !* 
u-veral tiour: When b 1k r,.. '' 
and the fl ivot; hav,- blon̂ iJ 
fr.wt It XX111, a c re « ,;S j^  
mixture made of 1 3 ' ^
package If cream che,-s,. 
i:ed with 3 tublesiMs.n«
I.rnlsh with parley .n liTJ  

fed olives ; ml with
rorted crackers and rye hrr^

LOCKNEY LODCf 
Ho. M7

A. r. & A. M.

Regular mis-ting night, thw 
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Mrs. Mulder served ref.esh 
ments of samlxvichi's, cokesrs. Let» BoiKleker Sunday 1 hiwpital and doing as well as «  sammicnes, cokes

enlng Mr. Bocileker has been : (kiksIhie following surgery. 1 candy and couki«‘s to i wnne 
ule ill Ihe past week I The Roy Blcnisoes returniHl I e  rank Jones. Dennu

iTu.'sday ;.fu-r Mamdinx th e ^ ® '’*‘*'**” ‘ ‘ - Mnrrisixn
:hoUd.yi ll! Big % rng*‘ xl u i '
hi'T sister, Mr and Mrs. Ralph , ,***** f  ^

eryone p ,^ , and his folks. Ihe Jim , T*^**'- i'T "!***  ^
“ ■ Smil hfamlly In Winters Thex Nathan \lulder

CARD o r  THANKS
We want to thank ex 

f»r the hospiiaiily show
uuring the hol‘da)». the foo<i-,vsited friends in Abilene and' The Sylvin Kinnibrughs and“  ------ * .u- . -w.*... ..... plby
encoursgem"nt w e tnank >'PU i at the hospital Friday from south Tvxas and

I cards She) Calahans returned

SAhOTATION SERVICE 
Coos Pool and Saptic 

Tank Clooning 
CaU OOYXE GIBSON 

Phona lU  3-3597 Floydoda

and thoughtful words of Snyder xviih Mrs. R W. the 
ragem-nt We thank you i .N .̂^man at the hospital '̂rh

for ^ery thing you did to nuke -j- ^vans family of -Mexit'o The Kinnibrughs went
our Christmas happy. May God Amarillo spent ChrWimax week Saturday to Trusi-oit to get 

: bleM and keep each of you. |xx'ith the Grvrge Weasts. Other Marilyn and Beth who had 
Morgan ind Lmm« Lawson guests were Mr. and Mrs stayed with their grandmother,

Richard Williams of Floydada M™ Spivey.
Nowadax’s men don’t talk Garland Foster and ! Wednesday night Mr. and

at^ut woiiien as much as they I o f  Floyda^ 1 ,” ” i
used fa Most of today’s conver. ^  ̂e
setion IB devoted to overtime ^ * }* {l* ”  Sunday Ihe  ̂ i ■
ard time snd-a-half. ^________________ folks, the H. S. Calahan Sr. hem. former residents ot South

Uve In your heart as though Lwkney. !? '• “ »•  here
every day xvere Christmas.

SEALE DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Localod 2*  ̂miloa west of Locknay on Highway 70 

First Show starts at 6:30 pan.

nUDAY and SATURDAY NIGHTS. Jon. 8 and 9

Sunday afternoon the Fred Sunday with Mr and Mrs. 
Fortenberrys visited hu mother. I nt Higginbotham.

■ Mrs John Fortenberry in Cedar Nr. and Mrs. Carl Huckaby, 
'Hill, “rhe Elmo Fortenberrys, Mr. and Mrs Roy Bledsoe, Mr 
I xsited Ihe Douglas Rexes on Mrs. Ernest Smltherman
Sunday spent a pleasant evening view

girls visited Mr and Mrs home on New Years eve. with 
Mulder and children Sun refreshmenla of cherr 

day afternoon Arby has been t''Uee served at the

TiNa
RnOR • IDUSE

mmoHAN
GK n5T' . s i

Robort Taylor, hondaomc os avar, in a difiarant typa of 
roU — tha shadow of th# gallows hongs ovar a man's 
happy sxistanca.

Also CARTOON

SUNDAY AND MONDAY NIGHTS. Ian. 10 and 11

COMfor tOMANCI AT ITS mST I
m ? . .•« V -1,1, -I

V

— GLENN FORD 
DEBBIE REYNOLDS 

- It  StARlED 
with A  Kiss

6«iF*vC»OiO-rv*c*80» rrcDCLM*
•c ;t)CM mcMiiAai 

m
ontmAxon

COLOR

It's a joy rida ail th# way — tb« most surprising 
inlomational "affair" of this or any other yaar — the 
story of an ovarsoos sorgaant and his undardroasad 
brida.

Also CARTOON

The drive-in will be closed Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday nights 

threugh the winter.

PLAINS THEATRE, Lockney

Rex. and Mrs John Gilli^nie movies In the iieorge W’east
..........  ■ home on *■’ ----

refreshmv 
cf ffee sei

111 since .New Years'exe. the par^’
Sunday afternoon, A l t o n  Mr and Mrs George Bixley, 

Higglnbuth.im. Eugene Beedy, D^hbie and Ken of Seymour 
Tommy Respondek and Kendu •P*?nt Saturdoy night and Sun 

; Julian returned to W’ TS Can here as guests of .Mr and
iyon. Monday Mrs Garvin needy and child

Mrs Leighton Tm v I** vxho
;was in the Pl.ilnvu*w Hospital Mr and Mrs Jones Kinsl«»w 
'Tuesday to Thursd.ti of la.Ht I*"!* Dec. 20 for RuasHIvHIe 
jXieek lor surgery i* home and Ark., to spend the holidays with 
I doing fine now’ She has had her sister. .Mr .«nd -Mrs W R 
many vMitors the past week , '^'hmore Her mother. Mrs J T 
ai d Sunday her sl.Hter, .Vtr. and ^'®**- has been th«*re since 
Mrs iTay Anderson of Hart. June with the sister, and they 
■rd Mr and Mrs Weldon DavU Intended bringing her home, , 
I Hart spent the day hut she became very ill during !
Tuesday night supper guests Christmas .’ nd they were at her ' 

with the G«“<>rge W’easts were bedside all during the holt 1 
the George Beinlys of Plain days. Mrs. Scott Is better now. 
view. Joining them later for The Kinsluwk arrived home! 
games canasta were the Thursday 1
Frank .McClures. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hidalgo 1

-Mr and Mrs Glen Wood left hav* returned fr«*m Opelousas, ' 
Wednesday for W'hirney to take f-* • after spending Ihe holidays j 
.; load of furniture to Mr and '•'•th his parents. Ihe Leo! 
Mrs Jack McCown who have H.dalgoa
bought a new home there.  ̂ Guests Iq the Sim Reeves ' 

John Kev West had dental home New Y’ears eve were Mr 
surgery m Lubtsx'k at St Marys and Mrs W’alton Wilson and; 
Hrwpital Friday and was there 5It. and Mrs Bill Bi-exly 
until Saturday H«- is home but Sunday .iftermsin the Grigs 
hsa had quite .i bit of suffering Miltor.j went to Amarillo to 

Rex and Mrs John Gillisnn- ''*• ! his sister. Linnie. and his 
and girls relurnnl Wi-dnevl.vx niofher. .Mrs .Milton, who has 
fiom a holiday in Lam<-sa with b«-en in the h.> In Amarillo 1 
ins parents, the J W. Gillispies sinr»- Ix-t- Z7 quite 111. ’
•ind her m* .Noah Ma< "The Fi J Kinsiow family
Dougals Th«-y had b»-vii u>»n«- 'I'cnt Sunday in Lot>b<M'k with 
'•rxe Dec 21 his brother, the Aaron Klnshms

Mr .ind Mr* GrlgvtiN Mlliun *nd their parents. Mr and .Mrs 
end girls c.ime hoir.r Wtdnei D K Kli.slow 
day from Trai'y .-.n't other parts Mr and Mr* Murrav Julian 
of Calif^irnia Thursday i.hey and Bruce returnetl ^turday 
hi lv*-d Mr. and Mrs Arlla night after a two wi-ekn stay In 
Poxxell id Lubinak moxe furni Florida with the Clifford Julian 
lure to their new apartment f.'mlly Murray and Bruce en ' 

N.ifhan .Mulder was host at joyed some g««»d fishing in the 
r. New Ye-Uk exe watch parly oceun with C Arlen on his 
III Ihe home of hui parents, the boat. Ihe Seawe,<d They caught 1 

Arby Mulders, Thursday night red snakier, groupt-r and other ■ 
-•uests enjoyed games and Lsh Among the Interesting 
niuclc and after watching the places they xisited were the 
old year out and the new m. Isl! Citrus Tower In Clermont

WHY P A Y RENT?
NOW . . .  you can own your own home in 
Lockney . . .  in a restricted building area 
. . .  and your choice of several plans for two 
and three-bedroom brick homes.

LOW  DOWN P A Y M E N T
AM ) 20 YEABS ON THE BAUWCEl

We have F. H. A. Approved building lots and homes 
for sale in the Sims addition in West Lockney.

Paving, curb and gutter is being installedi

Also utilities are being made available 
to the building sites.

II you plon to build in the near future or if you are 
tired of paying rent it will pay you to investigate 
this opportunity. We have a number of house plans 
for your selection or we wl!! consider your plan.

DON'T DELAY — SEE US TODAY!

BOB M IL L E R  IN S U R AN C E
A G E N C Y

Dial OL 4-3329 ^  Lockney

HM IDF- S'

SATURDAY MATINEE 

1:30 p.m.

‘The Hongman**
A1k > cartcx>n

SUNDAY MATINEE 

1:30 p.m.

It Started With 
A Kiss"

Ako CARTOON

Your Interest Is The Heart Of Our 
Business

ACTION RY AUCTION
All Typos and Siso Salos — Conductad Anywharo 

'THE SUCCESSnn. W RY'

TOM WORD
PlMMia YU 3-2153 

Floydada

VIBGIL BRASHER
Phono CA 4-4023 

Plain riow

^ t e

ill lt!v<

You
iTorito <i 
3toa ore 
ho Boa> 
omblno

roi
i

L U B

C l o t h e s  D r y i n g  l e t s  y o u  l o a f  t h r o u g h  t h e  l a u u d o r i n g i K
Live a little . . .  and allow yourself the luxury of efficient, depemlable 

Gas clothes dryinp? P'or all ita advantages, economical Gas coddles your 
clothes a whole year for no more than the price of a good clothes basket! Lets 

you laueh at ever-mounting pileo uf luundry because whenever you do 
decide to get with it .. .Z O O P I and you’re through, faster than a 

West Texas jackrabbit. I f  you don’t know the phone number 
o f a Gaa appliance dealer, call us. We know ’em a ll!

w «

MNf Iv l«ML ■Sli
fnm ISyi.f ftriMli

Natural Oas Company
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Sterley News

____Land

l o t d  c o u n t y
a  CT CO. 

Building
'* W« jta^omia bt. 
SM T ^ o n  3-3904 
lofditda Toxaa

R
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iU M >  r .  STOVAU

AbOOMy-at Low 

StoMB Bldg, 

noydoda. Texos

•l*phoM TU 3-3304 

3«nOTod Fractico

Mra. Virgil Adams
The revival niwtlng « t  Ster- 

I Icy Mefh(Mli»t Church which 
i started Sunday will continue 
through next Sunday, Jan. 10, 
with week day Hervlc«*s at 7 
pin.; (5:30 on Suntlay night.

Sterley Community and Home 
Demonstration Club wlshe.s to 
thank every one who heha'd 
in any way t«> make the t>ake 
sale they had at the Klrner 
Thornton farm sole Monday, 
Jan. 4, such a sum ^.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ilrhacvk 
atxl Ricky returned Friday from 
a trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Adams 
from PlalnvU*w move<l last 
Thursday to the (larland Cox 
place In Providence community.

A. D. Schaffner is Improving

(let as much information as 
possible on care and cleaning.

Other suggestions for stretch
ing the clothing dollar are 
given in the extension bulletin 

I ^Wardrobe Dollars and Sense.” 
I Principles given in the publica- 
' tion aoply to all family mem- 
1 bers. You may have a free copy 
j hv calling or coming by the 
j office.

! DISTRICT THDA MELl iNU
I Mrs KImer Norrell, Floydada. 
I Mrs. A. K Krehi and Mrs G. W. 
Smith of Dougherty will be 
attending a district TliDA train
ing with me next ITiursday, 

iJan. 14. It will be held at 
Brownfield. Training will l>e 

; given C«*iinty THDA chairman 
{ of this district, Mrs. A. H. Kreis. 
I
HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB LEADER TRAINING

I will hold a training meet- 
ii;g on Making Breads and 
R«dls next Monday for Iea<lers 
o( the Home Demonstration 
Cluba. Two le<i(ders from each 
club are to attend and take the 
b*ssons hack to their club in 
February.

MANY STRANGE CUSTOMS 
MARK NEW YEAR'S DAY

NOTICE!
Your Lockei Rox Rent 

IS DUE 

in January!

JUter February 1, all unpaid boxes 
111 twvert back to the Locker.

Please pey your box rent during 
lis flionth.

OQKl We have a few Locker Boxes 
vdlloble at this time. See us todayl

LOCKNEY FROZEN FOODS
L. L. Thompson

BARGAIN RATES
on your

FAVORITE DAILY 
NEWSPAPER

You con sara monay NOW by subscribing for your 
rrorita daily nawspapar at Tha Baacon Offica. Bargain 
itaa ora in afiact on most all daily nawspapars and 
ha Boacon givas you an addad discount whan you 
ontblna your daily nawapapar and Tha Baacon.

Here are the rates:
FORT WORTH STAR TELEGRAM 

Doily and Sunday — $15.75 
With The Beacon — $17.25 

DaUy Only »  $12.95 
With The Beacon — $14.70

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE-IOURNAL 
Dolly and Sunday — $13.95 

. With The Beacon — $15.^
1  DaUy only — $12.00
A With The Beacon — $13.75

We can also take subscriptions on 
other daily newspapers.

THE LOCKNEY REACON
Phone OL 4-3318

Dear Editori
I saa where a scientist hos 

built himself an electronic 
checker player, and the thing 
heats him evssy game they 
play. • 0 •

But my spirit-proved nei
ghbor says man don't need to 
foel inferior Just becauso tho 
gadgets he builds can play 
checkers better, run faster, 
or make toast bettor than he 
can. B • •

Says, alter all, if an elec
tronic brain, or some people- 
hating garbage disposal de
cides to take over the coun
try. we con always loll It by 
pushing tho “oft'' button.

D. E. SCOTT 
Crossroads, U. S. A.

sluwly at his home.
Wilford .Schaffner and family 

Uft Wednesday fur Houston.
Mr, and Mrs. Otto Coldwey, 

Lubbock, visit the A. D. Schaff- 
ners Sunday. The women are 
Btstera.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Stesert of 
Miileshrx* vlaited the A. D. 
Schuffners Saturday.

The Wilford Schaffner family 
left Friday for St. l»uis. Mo., 
after spending 10 days with his 
parents.

Duarv! Reves eiderej Loikncy 
General IlfStpltal Monday. We 
hoire he will recover quickly.

Mr. and Mrs. Duard Reves 
and gjfls visited in Lubbock 
from Thursday to Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kerrw : 
moved to Siatun Ttiursday as | 
the place where they nave 
livtHl for severe! years has sold, i 
We hope they will be havpy in I 
their new home. |

Mr. and Mra. Elmo Forten-1 
tH-rry and baby were luncheon , 
euests Sundtty of the Doug 
Keves family. i

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Young-: 
qulst and family of Plainvlew 
were visitors in the Doug Reves 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Boone 
attendi'd open house Dejuan 
Strickland of Plainvlew Junday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Hansel Sanders 
and son spent from Tuesday to . 
Tiiursday with Mrs.  ̂G. W .' 
H«'ves of Stamford. '  I

The Hansel Sanders family | 
visited the Chnries Parks and 
Charles W'rlght homes of Plain- 
view Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Reeves spent the i 
New Years holidays at home 
but returned to Methodist Hus- 
pital in Lubbock

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Ree\cs 
visited Mr. and Mrs. JJ B 
Mathis of Brdlvicw Community 
Saturday night. Mr Mathis is 
much improved following sur
gery in Dallas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Brrsreh 
returned home Tuesday from 
Wichita Falls where they visit- 

, ed hia familv.
! Mr. and Mrs R H. Tinsley 
[recently rrturni'd from Dallas 
where a brother-in-law was ill.

Totally New 

OLIVER
No. 6240

TW O -W AY

Not everyone c«‘lebrates the 
t>eginning of tin* New Yoar on 
January 1. But p«‘<jple in all 
parts of the world have sp«‘clal 
custums to Insure that the New 
V«-«r will get off to a good 
start.

('hurch .services and frantic 
Varties, for example, are typical 
ways of c'elehratlng in the U.S.

In many European countrl«*s, 
gifts are exchanged on New 
Year’s Day, The custom origin- 
att*d with the Romans, accord
ing to World Book Encycloi»cdi«. 
Back in 747 B.C., reportedly, 
they presented the king of the 
Sabines with branches of bay 
and palm trees cons«‘crated to 
Strenta, the goddess of strength. 
The "strenao," or gifts, became 
more elaborate. In expectation 
of royal favor, and the em- 
Iterors came to regard them as 
deserved tribute.

Augustus Caesar Is said to 
have passed the word along 
that he had had a vision in 
which he saw himself receiving 
gifts from the Senate and the 
people on January 1.

Claudius finally Stopped the 
influence-peddling by limiting 
the cost ol gills.

Henry HI Introduced the 
custom into Engianu in the 
15100's. and Elizabeth I collected 
enough loot to replenish her 
wardrobe for a year. The cus
tom went out with Oliver 
Cromwell.

In Seotland. bad luck la in 
store for a family if the first 
person to set foot in the huuse 
on New Year's Day Is a woman 
. . .  or a gravedigger . . .  or a

man with red or blonde hair.
To minimize the risk, the 

Scots apptint a tall,dark mun 
av* the "‘first footer.” On New 
Year’s Day he enters each 
house in silence, places a 
bundle of fagots on the fire, 
then wishes the family good 
luck.

Even the poorest Chinese buy 
new shoes for the holiday, 
bi'cause it is bad luck to step 
down on the ground into old 
shot's on New Year'k Day. And 
the Portuguese Ignore their 
debts, because the man who 
pays a bill on this day will 
pay out money all year.

'The Brazilians (A>en the New 
Year by expressing the hope> of ] 
all men . . . they designate 
January 1 as the Day of | 
Universal Brotherhood.

THE LOCKNEY BEACON. LOCKNEY. TEXAS. JAN. 7.
PASSES AT IRVING

Mrs. J. M. Crawford of Irving, 
T( xas, passed away « t  a con
valescent home in Denton, Tex., 
Sunday, Jan. 3. She was the 
mother of former Lone Star

reaident, Mrs. Jim Johnataa, 
now of Fort Worth. Burial warn 
Monday in Irving. Mn. Cmw- 
ford is tne mo*ner-in-law at 
Mrs. Fay Bennett C'ra>vlar(L 
Dallas.

Local students attending West 
Ttxas State College, (anyon, 
and Texas T<‘ch. Lubbock, left 
Sunday to resume their respec
tive studies.

Mr. and Mra. Loyd Wldener I 
and Lee, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
WIdon-r and Dcvld, spent New 
Years Day visiting the Loyd 
Widener'a daughter, Mr». Ray 
Decn Fleming and husband at 
Friona.

Loyd Lee Wldener left Sun-1 
day afternoon to return to 
A C.C., Abilene, after spending [ 
the huldiay.s with his »̂aren*s. 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Wldener.

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY.

Fire Insurance Extended Coverage 

Life Insurance — Auto Insurance

Wa olfar you a compiata insuronca avrvica.

Rob Millei Insurance Agency
Dial OL 4-3329 LodoMT

PLOW

• HiilU to malch every need
• Perfect for hill.side.s, 

contours and strips
• ('hoire of four sizes
• t'onverts quickly to a 

third bottom on a two- 
bottom frame

• Fits all standard S-point 
hitches

• Easv adjustment of tilt, 
piten and width of cut

• Works close to ditches or 
fences. Hacks into comcra

Try it and 0* convinced

Tye & Ansley 
Oliver Co.

Phone OL 4-3579 

On Highway 70

PRE-MARKET SPECIALS
Modem Hidebed. regular S269.50, our price with trade.... S ^SgSO
Modem Hidebed. regular S22150, our price with trade.... $ 1 4 9 ^
Early American Hidebed. regular S249i0, out price 

with trade. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 1 6950
100-inch Early American 3-Cushion Sola, regular $32150

with trade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 2 4 9 ^
88-inch Early American Sofa. teg. S289.50. with trade. . . $10450
2-Piece Early American Settee and Rocker, regular $244.50 

with trade. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $17050
5-Piece Dinette Suite. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S405O
5-Piece Early American Dinette Suite, plastic top. regular $149.50 

with trade.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $0050

Close Out On All 1959 G. E. Appliances
30-inch G. E. Electric Range, reg. $269.50, with trade. . . . . $18050
12- foot G. E. Refrigerator, reg. $289.50. with trade...... $100 5 0
10-foot G. E. Upri^t Freezer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 1 0 0 5 0
13- foot G. E. Upright Freezer, reg. $32150, with trade... . $26450
18-foot G. E. Upright Freezer, reg. $439.50, with trade..... $ 3 4 9 ^

Carpet and Rug Remnant Close-Outs
12x6 Nylon. . . . . . . . . . $ 2 0 0 0 12x8 W ool. . . . . . . .... S3200
15 x5 ‘/2 W ool. . . . . . . . . $2250 12x9'8" W oo l. . . . . . . . $3250
6x6 W ool. . . . . . . . . . . . $ 1 0 0 0 8x7 Viscose..... .... $1500
12x6 W ool. . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 0 0 0 6x5 Cotton...... ...... $800
1 2 x7 ’ /2 Viscose... . . . . . $2500 15x3 Cotton..... .... S1250
15x7 W ool. . . . .

V
. . . . . . $3000 6x3 W ool....... . . . . . . . $50 0

]

Phone OL 4-3315

r A J X j r k r i K  o
H O M E  F U B N I S H I N G S

Lockney

f

•  a
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Sand Hill News
By Mm. TamM IcftrMa

Holidays are over, and nianv j 
urniers are anxious to yet Iwu'k I ,Mrs.

I eight iwlnt buek
Îrs. Jess Starkey and Mrs. 

James Jeffress entertaiiuHl their 
; daughters, Mary and Beverly, I  with a Christinas party Satur- 

Dtv 19, in the home of

TKNTII ANM \l mUJC SCHOOLS 
OHS^:KVA^(^: PKCKILAIMLI)

Starkey.
into the fiekfci ami str*î  r e a d y - 1 o i e t u r t ' s  
ing their land. The big problem ifivrds playe<l 
thia month is Ineome tax. and 
many are wondering which 
cotton allotment will be the 
b«*.st this year.

We w ish each of you a happy 
and profitable I9t30.

So nrany have had gm.'sts 
and have berm on tri\)s the 
past two wet*ks, I know 1 will 
miss many of you but 1 will 
list some.

Sand Hill Home Demonstra
tion Club enjoyed their onnual 
Christmas party Dckv 21 at the 
hotel dining room in Kloydada.
A delicious supper was enjoy
ed. Christirvas games were en
joyed. Mrs. Eo Noel was in 
charge of r»*crention. The pre«r 
dent. Mrs. Lyn.' Miller, prt*sid 
ed; Mrs. H. F. Jackson received 
a THDA V-tt being the most 
outstanding club woman in the 
S.-md Hill Club for the past 
yi*ar. Gifts were exchanged.
Present were Messrs, and Mines 
l.ynn .Miller, H. F Jackson. Ed 
Noel, James Jeffress, Hollis 
McLain, Walter Knight. Pat 
Bullocks. Weyne Billington, J.

Myrick. Jiin Holmes. C. B.

Gunn'S were 
taken and 

Kefreshments 
were .served to Cwll Jaik.son,
Mary Starkey. Bc'verly Jeffress,
Joe Frank H iwkins, .Norma:
Hollum.s, Jimmy Muckehy, Jan i 
ue Miller, Jenny Huck.iby and I 
Iloy Ford.

.Mr. and Mro. Lynn Miller 
and family s|HMit a few days [ 
during the holidays visiting! 
her brother, Mr. and Mrs. G» be |
Corder and family n Ft. Wortli 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Holmes 
Christmas eve for El Paso 
wlert* they siH'iit Christmas 
Visiting Ml. and Mrs Don Corn 
well and Jan. Billie Gail Hul. I 
niea made the trip hack to El 
Poso with them. .She had ln*en | 
visiting lu El Paso for u few
days. The Holmes went on to I ___________  ____________________
Ciane and ŝ HMit a few dayii| sCHOOiS Wlis has been proclaimed bjr Governor Price

J ill ‘S I Hsniel for February 28-March 6. Receiving the proclamation for 
Mrs. Johnny Slices and family. I tenth annual statewide obeervance is John McKee (right), who 
and in Midland with Mr. and state Chairmasi of the Texas Cilisent* Committee for
Mrs. Langston. Public ^hools Week since the week was inaugiurated In 186b ('Hief

V’ iaitiiig Mr. and Mrs. James ' purpose of the obeerrance is to induce more citiaene — not only psr> 
Jeffress and family during thej mts hut all others — to visit the schools and se# for themselves the 
hollda>s were Mr. nnd Mrs. [ functioning of our democratic system of education.
Tcm Brown, Mr and Mrs. Bobi " - ■ '- .
Blown, afl if Lubbock. Mr and'T Myrick. Jim Huinies. C B . V* “ "''.American Jet Power Electra lUlmMsa

Ormack. .Orion Mjllcr^ and landed In WaMilr.gton  ̂-
to Mr. and Mrs

Clifton McLain from Tennessee.
Jamt-s Jeffress spent several 

days during the holidays near 
Brady and Vaixi. Texas, deer 
hunting and brought back an

out
Our d,N.,H*st symimihy ^ approximately ^1:40

and family on ' tl?’ 'ijur^*j!^Cs''broTher Mr* and sou\». cra'ckers. pimento cheese
■Noel’s brother, Jake Slmpaori of Clyde Durham and Nancy sandwiches, milk, fruit salod.

Jan 11 l^ 
Monday — Vegetable tHW

Matador May God comfort  ̂ auests in their horne mola».s«*s cook’es
them In their hour of sorrow ' Tuesday -  F,

Mrs

Bro and Mrs Fr°a“nkUn lUlnev
•'rito pic

and Paul returned Saturday 
night from Houston where they

Tlie woather was very wet 
during our stay but it was 

were able to do 
our•pen. two

n Ho^ri.wT Je M « Baltirfiore
StrtLJJ i.iar ' V.iryUiul Tuesday we toured 

Mrv Kill ' ' ’̂ "e House Washington
.na rh?.ov tvUal rffri Monument and Arlington i>me

Mumlâ  ̂vtsi tmgparents 7n*Vi*?gmiI**o.hertsiting
m .V.W.I I’v'inta of interest we were able

With the Umts. the Ca|utal.
\ l i  art Mint. Treasury IVpartment

P» "t Agncvilture Federal 
-mh an̂ V sJTmunUv a CJnml.ssion Bureau, and the

very- im|swt.,nt meeting ..nd all night when her
members .vre urged to attend visited his mother ' Mrs Renlck. suffered a
Brir^ money from the candy Arthur Todd in! hip In a fall at her home

.ind beans, cabbage
pie,

slaw.
pork
pur-

pit plums, peanut butter and 
.ackers, milk eornbread muf

fins.
Wednesilav — Breadt-d pork 

cutlets. masWd potatoea. hut , 
tei»*d i"om. ti>s}i«“»l vegtdable 
s.il«id. hot rolls, milk, butter, 

cxthhler. 
fhiursd.tv — Chicken pie with 

becuit ti»t>ping. butteteil green 
beatvs. e.irrot -.t:rk-. fruit Jello. 
milk ■•-.“.-•nut cake.

Friday — hN-osen fish w ith 
I irter s.iuce, buttered new po 
tatmw. lettui-r wedge, English 
peas and cheese ^l.«d. milk, 
wkolewhe.it rolLs. butter, hon 
ev

FROM THE
County Agent's 

Office
By Cacil LawU

in c o m e  t a x
Farmers Income tax guides 

aie avsiilalile In the I ’ounty 
AgrieulUirul Agent’s Office to 
those who would like to have 
a ixipy. Come iiy and plek one 
up or we will mail a ci^iy to 
those r»*<iu»*stlng them.

FBUIT THEES
Many in-ach .md plum tn>es 

In the coitnty may tie dying 
iKH-ausi* of In-sis-m called Peaeh 
Tris« Borers and Shot Hole 
PM.rert. The Pivtch Tnv Borer 
damage will 1m* found «t  about 
ground level. Small holes will 
show their presemv. This can 
bt treated within the next 
month by using Pardlchloro 
ien/ene Crvstals or Ethylene 
Dichlorlde KinuUlon around the 
buss* of the tree. Plata- the 
crystals about two inchtw from 
the tree and then add dirt on 
top of the crystal about six
InrheM high. This should bs* 
done In dry soli and when the 
temperature la obove ib  degrees 
foi bs*st results The mound 
should be torn down In early 
spring.

.Shot Hole Borers are usually 
found higher up on the trunk 
of the tree To prevent them 
from attacking trees, a v^istc 
should be made with wettable 
D D.T Powder and painted on 
the trunks of the tr«M*s. All dead 
branches <tb<iuM he removeil to 
pievenl borers from attacking 
the tree Fur further Inforina 
tion contact the County Agents 
Office.

4 H CLUB WORK
The -» H 1m»v;. and girls are 

planning f«a the ixanirig shi»w 
season About 16 boys and girls 
are making plarus to exhibit 
l̂eers. lambs, and b.nrrows at 

the Amarillo Stock Show The 
m xt show wlU be the Floyd 
Countv Show which will b«‘ 
h* Id ^larch 7 8. 9 Also tnclud 
«vl will be the Lubbock and 
Plalnvlew shows in March

SAUSAGE SUPPER ON 
A SKEWER

Pork sausage Is u kimhI foiMl 
buy in January. Thread uiiirk 
ed, pret'ooked sausage alter-

OFFICE r .  
beacon opj

nctely with quarters of apples 
on ski'wers Brush the cut siir 
faces of the apple with li'inoii 
jule«* and i*ooK In the broiler 
ioinpartmeiit for 8 to U) riilii- 
iites, until the SuiiNage is (>ven 
Iv hrowneil. S»*rve with Iwiked 
Hipiush, creamed splnueh and 
hot glngerbrê Ml.

Mr. and Mrs Bill l{»*eves and 
INmnu of Fallon, Nevada, s|M‘iiI 
the holidays visiting her pur < 
ents, Mr. and Mm. G. i.,. slins.

sales
Mr and Mrs L^roy Durham an*d *famiK ^^Pr^oerI *‘*'‘*^0 ’ Monday and waa re-

I home thu w.s-k from a busi ju^ning home Saturday L-iwson and Rreda Kay plan
„  .Mr and Mrs Durhim and

i there Mrs Renlck underwent

Mr and Mrs Ro> Kidd left 
Sunday for Abilene where they 
are both students at Abilene 
Christian College. They had 
■pent Christnv'a t.oltdays here 
with their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde MXt«*r, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Kidd.

pleasure Trip to ' “M^^^and

,7 V* am Sunday. D«- 27 and v,^ 
arrived in DalU v at 8 V) am  ' s., o

to return as aoon as the weather 
e'ears

A\ 10K ) am

F A R M  M AC H IN ER Y
Banco Stalk Shredders

Guaranteed up to GO k. p. List 
price is $483.7S. Our price is—

$325.00
Graham Plows

8 loot, complete with extensions

Goodyear Tires
New tires, 8.70x15, tube type —

$9.95
plus tax and recappoble tire

CO-OP TIRES and BATTERIES 
MUD CHAINS 

MOTOR OILS o l all kinds.

Consumers Fuel Association
Lockney

Reunion in Dallas
e lwvarfi,Ni lb* "  ** Billington Mf and Mrs Jesa Starkey and

________  __  entertain«*d with a dinner party , f.imily were h<ats to the Star-
1" their home Saturdav night key family reunion last Sunday 

I Present were Mr and Mrs iT F 'Those enjoying the day were, 
lJ<'cks4Hi Mr and Mrs William Mr and Mrs Floyd Starkey of 
Mayo and Mr .ind Mrs Jim laickney. Mr. «nd Mrs A. J 
Holmes and the host at fi h<*s 1 Starkey i*f Boyd. 'Tex., Mr and 
teas. Mrs Rob.»--t ^yke« vnd hoys of

Mr and Mr* Pat Bullock and .*.pringtun. ie».. Mr and Mrs. 
Judy !A>ent the w«s-k en<l a t, I> T Wylie and family of 
Shamrock Plalnvlew. Mr and Mm John

Keph Hollums of Luhtxw k nle D Starkey and Joe of Lub 
spent the holuJavs wnh his bock. Mr and Mrs John Starkey 
parents. Mr and .Mr. T ( 1 o| ClovU N M , Mr. and Mrs 
ilollums and Norma The Ho| i C W Starkey and family of 
I'-m-s all attended the Lightfoot I Fiumnt

W’eek end v ’.altors in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. E J. 
■niomas were Mm. Bobble 
Darden .and Mary Jane of 
Amarillo.

Truth 

illloL'iifBieu

OPEN DISCU& 
IS SCRIPTURAli

Wo learn Ir- !;
God's ministers wert 
and willing to cĵ only 
others their me(u<-ig« 
(Acts 6: 9 15, 9 29 1 
17 3). and we beiiev« 
pleased today when H“ 

willing to do the ouiiiw oii litoiidi; lon:is, , 
mg reepect lor the truth of His word Paul 
set lor the delense of the gospel ", Phil 1 
gospiel IS the word of ..truth", Eph 1 13

Truth is precious, whether it bo hit- 
religion or any other held It should be 
sought for with open minds and s'n «re |' 
more precious in the field of the sp rit_- 
other, because man's eternal destiny iejx;

I>anng the trial of Christ. Governor I t - 
the following imjxirtart question W.-. ■ _
18 38 lesus had previou^y declared 
the Father, Thy word is truth". John ’ , 
his apostles that after he loft the eur t.| 
the Spirit of truth would come to the: 
would guide them into all truth", )r

I

We believe the Bible contains all tr 
God’s will to man, and that those holy 
completely unto all good works. II T 
and that God will have all men to be 
unto a knowledge ol the truth, 1 Timor 
cun come to a knowledge of the truth by 
discussion of matters pertaining to sp r 
friendship still remain

Every sincere person should desire r 
obey God's truth, because it is the thr 5 
them free, John 8 32, and is the mean  ̂
Eph 1 13

W E L C O M E  to the

in Street Church ol C
S. A. FHEEMAN. minister

See Uf For

lohn Hancock Farm Loans
We make loans for buying land, building form houses, 

lor irrigation wells and ether farm improvements.

ALL KINDS o r  INSURANCE
We writ 3 all kinds of insurance including fire, hoil, 
windstorm, comprehensivs. auto liability, auto collision, 
etc. Our S-yeor comprehensive policy saves you money. 
Ask us about it today.

Lockney Real Estate Co.
EMol OL 4-3371 E. R. HARRIS Lockney

' .  I
'T 'l ''"  i

1 # L  i f  ii
Quick as a Wink 
(and lust as Flatteiingl

ZIP-UI* .Merry W idow*

hy WARNER’S*
It's so easy. Just zip this lacy, low-cut Merry Widow 
up the front. Elosy. But suddenly your waist is inches 
smaller, your torso smoothed into new. slim curves. 
For that glamorous Merry ^Vi<̂ ow «hap*. plus won
derful new convenience, try on a Zip-Up Merry Widow 
today! No. 13:13: "Blossom Time" in pretty cotton, light 
elastic: foam-lined cups. White; SI3.50.

Baker Mercantile
Dry Goods

FARM SALI
To be held on Dempsey Gin Yard, Providence, eigh 
north, one mile west of Aiken or 15 miles nortl 

Plain view on Farm Higkway 788.

MONDAY, JANUARY 11th
Sale starts 11 a.m.

Ladies of PTA of Providence School will serve lunch at the noon

I — 
1 —

I —

I —  
1 -

I 
I
1 
1
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1

1 
1
1
2 —  
1 —
1 —  
I —  
I —

1 —

1 —
I —  
1 — 
I —

TRACTORS
1948 M Formal] on butane.
1950 Oliver 77 with 4-row planter on 
butane.

1948 H Formal! with super Idt with No. 
21 LH.C. Stripper.

Garden Tractor.
■ 1950 Wheatland Oliver, new rubber, 

overhauled last spring.

FARM MACHINERY
Four-row Stalk Cutter.
Four-row Crustbuster.
Two Bottom Ford Mouldboard.
Ford Rear Mounted Scoop.
Sets M. M. four-row Marksrs.
Hudson automatic four-row marker. 
Two-wheel dump trailer, 
lohn Deere Gang Rotary Hoe. 
Four-row steel slide.
Four-row 3-point steel slide.
Four-disc heavy duty Cose Breaking 
Plow.

Oliver 2-bottom Mouldboard on rubber. 
Four-row I.H.C. No. 10 Lister & Planter. 
Six ft Oneway, 3-point hitch. 
Three-row Bed Knivee.
Four-row Cixistbuster complete. 
Twelve ft lohn Deere Disc.
Seven ft Towner Offset Disc. 
Four-row set packer wheeb for John 
Deere planter.

Oliver B^uldboord on rubber. 2-14" 
bottoms, plowsd Isss than 50 oerss. 

1000 gallon Butans Tank.
500 gallon Propons Tank.
550 gallon Propons Tank.
250 gallon Propons Tank.

IRRlGAnON SUPI
— 1956 Olds Motor, natural yf

compists, A-1 shop**.
—  Lot of Irrigation Tubes.
—  Lot of adjustabls Ditch Si

MISC. HARDWARE 
(AU N«w)

I —  Lot of Hammsr Hand vs 
1 — Lot of Filss.
1 Lot of siectrical Pluq-andi 
I — Lot of Elsctric Plate Wofl 

and black.
I —  Lot ol Fuses.
I —  Lot of Pipe Wrench Fspe 
I — Lot ol Starr Bib, 7-8 and 
1 —  Lot of Cement Trowels »  
Many more items too num<’rois

MISCELLANEOI
1 —  Five gallon Fbh Aquarius' 

filler and ptunp. compi*
I — Lawn Mower.
1 —  Large Chick Brooder.
2 — One-half Ion Chain Hoisk 
I — Pirk-up Hoist Rack.
1 — Splicer Shaft lor irrigahoa
1 — Butane Regulator, Century *

switch.
2 —  Oliver Mouldboard BotW 
1 — Ten-hole Rolloway Hen
1 — Pick-up Rack with tarp- 9̂  
30.0(X} Bundies, heavy gram.

UVESTOCK
2 —- Regbtered Hampshire Soi 
5 — Hampshire Sows, subjscl 1 
15 —- Hampshire Gilto. subject

good for breeding 
4-H or FFA projeci>* # 

35 — Young White I^hom

Terms of sale: Cash. All accounts to be settled doy
If you have something you want to sell, you are invited to bring it I®

Regular commission charged.
THE ABOVE EQUIPMENT IS ALL IN GOOD REPAIR

TOM WORD -  Auctioneers -  YIRGH. B
Phono YU 3-2153, Floydada Phone CA 4-4023, P
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b m b l t  o p  g o b  crumcb
Rev. Joe Stone, Pastor

.ndey School ___   10:00
lornlnit Worship 11:00
enIriK Worship ......... 7:45
yer Service Wednesday

at . -   7:30
omen's Missionary Council 
Thursday at ..— .........   2:30

AIKEN lAPT lST  CHURCH 
Rev. E. O. Adams, Pastor

lunday School ___ _____  10:00
lomlnt; Worship_____   11:00
Mining Union .— 7:00

Ivcnhig W orship___ __  8:00
'raycr Service Wednesday
at ___    8:00
Brotherhood. W. M U. and
Auxiliaries Wednesday 
a t _____________________8:30

AIKEN METHODIST CHURCH 
R«>v. Bryon Clsmens, Pastor

Sund.iy School ________ 10:00
Morning Worship ....__ 11:00
Bvcning W orship_______ 8:00

8TERLEY METHODIST 
CHURCH

Rev. J. W. Read. Pastor
Sunil.ly School ..........  lO.OO
Morning Worship ___ _ 11:01
Mvenlng Worship ________8:01
M Y. P, ..................  7:.1

MAIN STREET CHURCH 
o r  CHRIST

S. A. Freeman. Minister
Bible School .........    9:45
Morning Worship ------ 10:45
Evening Worship -------- 6:00
Ladies' Bible Class

WednesiUu a t_9:30 a m.
Mid-Week Worship 

Wednesday a t ------- — 7:30

rUlST METHODIS1 CHURCH 
R, M. McAnally. Pastor 

Sunday Ser^ces
Sunday School ----------- 9:43
Worship Service ■ lliOfl
M Y.F. Programa -------  6:1J
Evening Worship . , .. . 7:00
Youth Recreation -------  8:00

Week Day 
Monday

W5.C.S. . - - 3:00
Official Board 1st Tuesday In

each month ----------  7:40
Methodist Men's Fellowship 

Third Tufsday night each
m o n th ------------------7:.1C

Wesleyan Service Cultd
and 4th Thursdays each 
month.

Teachers council of Children's 
Division 3rd Sunday each 
month___ __________  8:00

TRINITT LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Providence
Rev. K. WIndteker. Pastor

Sunday School ------- -- 10:00
Morning Worship ------- 11:00
Evening Worship _— 7:.T0

------- 1̂ - — ■ ^  ^  t M i l  I , • --- . _
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LONE STAB BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Temple Lewrls, Pastor
Sunday School_____ __  10:00
Morning Worship______11:80
Training Union ________ 6:45
Evening Worship ....  -- 8:00
Prayer Service Wednesday

Evening ..................... 7:30
Brotlierhood on second Man- 

day night.
W. M. U. 1st and 3rd Wednes

days at 2:3U p .m.

BELLVIEW BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Your church In the Bellvlew 
Community.

Meeting in the old Bellvlew 
School.

Wilber E. Sheppard, Pastor
Sunday School_________ 10:00
Worship Services______11:08
Training U n ion_________ 7:30
Worslilp Services________ 8:30
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday

a t ----------------------------8:00
WMU Thursday 3:00
G. A.’s 2nd and 4th Thursday 

at ..............................  4:00

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Charles Broadhurst, Pastor

Yv *

Sunday School _
Morning Worship 
Training Union

9:45
11:00
6:80
7:30

i W t W .

RCH?
T H E  C H U R C H  F O R  A L L  . . . 

A L L  F O R  T H E  C H U R C H  
T h e  C h u rc h  i* the g rea ie tl fac to r on earth fu r 

the b u ild in g  o f  cha rac te r and  good c it i i r n ih i j r  
It is a storehouse o f  sp ir itu a l va lues. NX’ iiliw u t a 
strong C h u rc h , neither den tocracy  iror c iv il iz a t io n  
can  su rv ive . T h e ie  are fou r sound reasons w hy  
every person shou ld  attend servKes re g u la r ly  and 
supfxrrt the C h u rc h . T h e y  are: f l )  F o r  his 
ow n sake. ( 2 )  F o r  h is ch ild re n ’ s sake. ( 3 )  F o r  
the sake o f  h is com m un ity  and nation . ( 4 )  F o r  
the sake o f  the C h u rc h  itse lf, w h K h  needs his 
m o ra l and m ate ria l su|^>port. P la n  to go to 
chu rch  re g u la r ly  and read  you r B ib le  d a ily .

Day Book
Sunday P.valm.v
Monday Joshua
Tuesday Psaim.s
Wednesday P.saim.s
Thursday Ephesians
Friday Colossians
Saturday Revelation

Chapter Verses

Most o f US take hymns for pranted— until the eager 
mind of a child asks, “ Why do we sing in Church?”  And 
then we have to groi>e for the right answer . . .

It isn’t that God prefers singing to other kinds of wor
ship. We know He is concerned with sincerity, not melody.

And we don't sing simply liecause we are happy. In 
trouble and sorrow we have turned to a favorite hymn for 
strength.

Nor do we sing in Church merely because we like to 
sing. That would seem a self-centered sort o f worship.

W e sing because sacred music has beauty, feeling, rev
erence. It  is a fitting expression o f our faith in God. And 
we sing because the message of a hymn reaches the soul 
o f the singer and the heart of his neighbor— as well as the 
throne of God.

Evening Worship .
W. M. U. Monday "

a t ---------- 4:00 and 8:00
Sunbeams Monday at __ 3:00
Auxiliariet Monday at _4:00
Y. W. A. Wednesday at 6:00 
Prayer Service Wt-diiesday

a t --------------------------7:00
Choir practice Wednesday

a t -------------------------- 8:00
Brotherhood first Tuesday 

night In month.

PRAIRIE CHAPEL CHU1ICH 
o r  CHRIST

Sunday Morning Worship
Services_____________10:30

Sunday Evening Worship
Service _____________  S;00

Herbert Setiiff pleaches each 
first Sunday.

Arthur B. Watkkis preadMS 
each second Sunday. 

Local men In charge at third 
Sunday services.

Dale Hunt preaches every 
fourth Sunday.

1940 ,  K e u t r r  A d v .  S f f t t t i ,  S t r t t tm r g , V t .

These Religious Messages are Being Sponsored by th e Following Interested Individuals and
Knox Grocery & Market

Ws Try To Plsoas

Plains Electric
□sctricol Irrigation Installation

Baker Hardware Company
Homs Appliances—Homs rumishings

Lockney Drug Co.
Ws Fsoturs Ssrrics for tbs Sick

Handley Shop &  Pump Co.
Blacksmithing and Irrigation Well Rspoir

Pylant Grocery & Market
Phons OL 4-2164 — Fres DsllTsrr

Brown's Cleaners &  Clothiers
Mon's WsoT — Quality Cleaning

Davis Lumber Company
Lumbsr and Building Suppliss

Baccus Motor Co.
Ford Solos & Sorrlco

Lockney Farm Supply
Inlomatiooal -Horrostor

Lockney Auto Company
Chsvrolst Sales & Sorrics

Johnson & Johnson
Gonsral Rspoir and Parts

Taylor's Help-Ur-Self Laundry
Complet# Laundry Sorrice

Lockney Co-op Gin &  Elevator
Sonring YoursoU thru Ownsrship

Lockney Implement Company
Your John Deere Dealer

Lockney Gin
Gin and Seed Delinting

Jack And June Shop
Lodies* and Misses' Roady-to-Weoa

Lockney Real Estate Co.
Loans — Real Estate — Insurance

Seale Drive-In Theatre
PLAINS THEATRE

Roecer's Master Cleaners
Phone OL 4-2262

Lockney Lumber & Supply
We Appreciate Yoxu Business

V. L. Webster Service Station
Goodyear Tires and Batteries

First National Bank
Member FDIC

Lockney Variety
Notions and Stationery

Byrd Pharmacy
F r^  D. Byrd. Pharmacist

Carter Mortuary
Phone OL 4-2211

Consumers Fuel Association
Everything lor the Farmer

Patterson Grain Co.
Lockney and Sterley

Rowland-Gordon Oil Co., Inc.
Phillipe 66 — Fertiliser — Insectiddee

Radio Station KFLD
Voice of the Coprock Communities

WEST SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Sunday Morning Worship
Services____________ 10:30

Sunday Evening Worship
Services --------------- 7K10

Wednesday Evening ITayer 
Services ............  — 8KX)

Business Establishments.
Plains Floral Shop

Phone OL 4-2385— Say It With Flowers

Parker Furniture
Home Furnishings and Appliances

Luke's Blacksmith Shop
Blacksmithing — Portable Welding

Jackson Tire Company
Dunlop Tires

White Auto Store
Motorola TV Soles and Service

J. C. Jones Co.
The Family Store

Cooper Garage &  Service Station
Conoco Products — Phone OL 4-2372

Groves W elding Shop
Phone OL 4-3639 — Lone Star

Golden's Cafe
Delicious Foods

Parker Super Market
We Give S&H Green stampe J

C

%
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Quitaque News 
Plant Destroyed

The Quitaijue News vrlnting 
pi«nt was (iestroyed in an early 
ir.urnlng tire Frl jry which als<.) 
(Itstroyecl the Masonic building 
in which it W'as house<l. The 
Masonic Hall was on the 
second tloor of the building. 
John l*o|»e is editor o( The News.

The Quitaque p;i|)er publish 
eu the Quitaque News and the 
Turkey Enterprise. The plant 
also did commercial printing 
and operated a photo
graphic studio. The loss will 
exceed the Insurance coverage. 
Pope said.

BROTHERHOOD MEETING 
IS POSTPONED

The meeting at the Lockney 
Baptist Brotherhood, scheduled 
for Tuesday evening of this 
week, was postponed due to 
extreme weather conditions. No 
other date for holding the 
meeting has been set.

Fly To Washington 
By Jet Plane

Mr and Mrs. Leroy Durham 
and daughter, Anita, of Pkrin 
view, and Mrs. Jam«*s Jeffiess 
of the Sandhill Coininiinlty, 
returned last week from a 
combint*d bu.sin>*s.s at.d plea.sure 
trip to Washington, D. C., mak
ing the tr.v t>y jet passenger 
plane both wa>-s frot Dallas. 
Thev made the trip from Dallas 
to Washington in slightly more 
than thn*e hours. ^

They toureil many Interestirg 
places in Wa.sh!ngton and visit
ed with Mrs Durham’s brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Durham 
and Nancy.

I clerical w ork.

S r T A T E  C A P I T A  I

H iq h h q h i’S

‘'SideUqhts
6 u  h r r tt  S a n fo rd

HAS OPERATION
W. A. Gilbreath, who lives 

east of UK-kney, underwent 
major surg«*ry at Plainview 
Hospital and Clinic Foundation 
Tuesday morning. He stood the 
operation aa well as could bt* 
expected, mr^nbers of the family 
said.

A N D

well as a more expensive 
In state instllutlun dish- 

V ho go over the state to chtM-k | washers, as much as Ŝ tO.OOO 
lu'w purchases

i. Ins|>ectiun dtvls-1 as w 
I Ion has a learn if ’ watchdogs’’ | one,

to h«* sure
they’re whit they should Ih*

A fifth division, building en 
p.mvring end management, 
st‘.*s to a staggering IW of 
hou.seiu'epliig cnores for the 
iep ilol and state buildinas 
When the buildings now under 
way or lK*lng plaiimM mound 
ll.e CaVltol are finished, the 
Htsird ol 
oiHUatiiii

lurehaae.

Tf XAS PRISS ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN. TEX. — If you are a large 
adding up the Christmas bills SI* HO a 
and woniler.ng what all that *’ 
money was s\>ent for, then txm- 
sidor the trrk df the Bt>ard of 
Control.

This relatively small stale 
deiiartment Is personal shopper 
for 200 state agencies. During 
the past f'seal year It selected 
the goods and p<iid the bills for 
punmases totaling V̂OOO.OOO,

Thes«« millioru; went for more 
items than the averagf cltiien 
can Imagine. Everyone realizes 
that it requires tons of paper, 
thousands of filing cabinets.

dt'sks and chairs 
to run t.he stale’s business . . . 
but . . .

Ever womler how much yel
low paint it takt‘s to put a 
rtripe down the highwuv from

f ir s  kXA-nsi%.»t I *

state department at 
thousand. That’a lesa 

than the usual i>ost of unprlnt- 
fd envelojios.

Comparable pleasure can be 
found in housewives who have

Com* 

complet* n*w Lin* of

Spring Piece 

Goods
including th*«* w*U 

known brands:

lust found dU»V>ers at a dol 
lar a dozen or tomato Juice « l  
five cents a c*n.

Board of Control is about to 
have its -lOth anniversary. It 
iegan operation in 1920 after 
n statute pasaed In 1919 com
bined in one agency a numb*>r 
of state functions

It Is topped by a part-time 
policy making hoard who*e 
three memb<‘rs .nerve overlap- 
(*ng six vear terms. 'They are 
ai>\K>tntecf by the governor.

Present board members are 
E E McAdams of Austin, chair 

. - iHian; F. H Flewellen of Austin
AmsriHo to BrownsMlie. p McAuliff of Dallas

Board of Control staff knots' Burk**, as ex«H.'uUvr director,
iu in  top odmuiisirative Irf.tfiven atreten of roan and # ii*ssiss»
to it that the paint has • It t le '.J ..^ ^ ^ "^ ' m, he
glass beatis gnmnd up into It !,\ eh*̂ -k
to reflect your auto headlights .. * balance
at night Just the other day 
they bought $100.(XX1 worth of 
the little piass beads, alone 

Board of Cortrol buys all 
I the stale s automobiles — as 
well as trucks, tractors, motor divixlori
scooters, motor graders, snow 
plows and school buses ifor 

I schools rtvclvir.g state aid i 
Last week they purchased 
ETJB.iXM* worth ol new Ply- 
rrouths

It bu>'s the industrial mach- 
ihery with which the slate

rrison system makes the state 
cense plates. It bu\-s the pap
er for your drivers license and 

[■a.vs for the printing.
It also buys buttons and zip

pers and shoes «nd socks and 
rurgical tools and skin diving 
suits

can be saved on one pi
Si>eclfliut!oni lax. îie spent 

hours, accrirdlng to Burke, 
I roving out n floor wax they 
tcit would save money and 
.sr-rve the purpos*- They even 
applied and |K>lished It. he 
raiiL and made |M*rlodlc checks 
i n its slaying imwer

• \Ve try to be more cureUil 
Control anticipates with the state’s money than 

ting a heating system'we would even with our own,” 
that will put out tioTiOO jKiim Isays Burke "1 honestly wish 
ds of steam heat an hour and 1 could lake every Texas tax- 
an Mir i-onJitioning system of ;V*>‘’f wn a guldtsl lour of the 
2 7R0 tons. j  whole op«*ratlon."

It also set's to the upki't'p of 
the Governor's Mansion, the 
Sun Jacinto and Fannin Slate 
Park.s and .he Stale Cemetery.
It bandit's the rentals for state 
orflces outside of Austin which 
ou nut h.-ive stale

Visitor, this w,»L r  
[» Eynn hta,,..
Arm EynnAnn, Mrs Bru.-«
Hrut't* Wayn<>. n|i
Nt'w Mt'xii*ci •|'|||, -

Mrs 
Waym 

Mt'xlt'o, 
gtesls also vlMi;,
t Jkl> l lA ’sk IL«. B

JATCEES NAME TOP FIVE’
— Five young 'Fexaiis st'liH'tt'd 
a, ’’the must uutslwndlng” of 
1959 will lie honored at a din
ner in Austin Jun 9. SpuruMjred

quarters, Junior Chamber of Com-
H —  -I-------.k... st'lectlon ta made

by a Judging cum-
laat year this reuulred 356.000' ta made
square feet of office space. : annually

As to the slate buildings go- . o „
ing up in Austin. Burke feels|„ThU y ^ r s  hoitorv’s: H.
sure they will save the state j Burru of AlU'e, Anfus D lcl^n 
rroney o-.tf the old rental sya-Mf- t omanche Courtly, Noah 
ttm. "Besides having to pay , jj**” *̂***)’ of i orpus ( hristi, 
rent,” he pointed out. ‘Mhe 
state can only lease for two|*“ *’ |® 
years at a time, and you never j 
know when you m*y have to " "
rrov-e, which Is ex\)enslve." , Vlaltorg^unday In the home 

In the course of their m y r id ^  Mr. and Mrs Joe B Cumble 
c*'orrti. Board of Control staffers i ^ T. Jones
become expert on many sub ! daughters of Midland.
Jects. ’They learn the price

Ifor prison farmsi I

dy .
Lurli^ Jr. of San An 

and 'laomas S. Mackes 
Texas City.

Also visiting
dairy cattle ifor prison farmsi | L .  A. Cumble ol 
oi Jiamon.l drills, short wave •‘ loydada and Mr. and Mr*.

ley
ttle

A sptviflcation division works 
I ul requirements for it«>ms to 
be bought Purchasing dls Islon 
buys them Administrative *er i

r< dlu* and food mixers. 
Many know nuae about

iDiue Cumble and Earl of Cone
the

ermparative value of dishwash-IT0 UNDERGO SURGERY 
Ing detergents and floor wax-1 Mrs. K L Lackc'y is sch«>4lul 
os than moat housewives They I •̂ l 1“  undergo surgery- at North- 
make extensive test* to find Texas lluspital, Amarillo,
out. I next Mondpy.

As Burke explained. If "Bra
handle The nd X" can he proved to serve I TPY BEACON Cl.ASSlFIkT>S.

I he two Mi  ̂ iv , : ' 
GUbroalh aiwl 
B Lynn and Ai.r„n C i 
AlatniiH wi'r». N,
In the M 1).

Mr. and .Mr- 
nilckcl relurm-,1 
after sim' iiUii-k a 
relatives «,ul f 
ville.

J«*rry Holnu's arriT^^
“ V‘1 until J
with his paronin Mr 
Oliver Holtnes siiq •
B* ■ gradual,. ,, 
Massachuacti, insiHu 
nology, Camliridso 
the round trip by 'p g l

Nelson Wofford u fj 
weekend for Abii,.,^^*' 
l3 a student at Abli„ri 
Ian College.

Mias Janice Hays Ih,. 
afternoon for B, ylor uia 
W'aco after s|s ndln, _  
week* holiday her* 
Monahan* and R>r%vi( 
st-conipanlrd Kuiulay 
ford where she Iroaribil 
for the remainder uf ' ’

AM OLD SWEDISH Q
Adding a bit of \ 

cream and sugar to 
ro.-!st lamb I* a 
SwiNtUh foiirh And 
l-rlleve In serving Iambi 
hot. Lamb fat Xoliii 
higher tempr'rature 
animal fat.

cx) ’TO cHum H Sir

la

AM:

buy practically 
sa>* Executive i

every-
Director

Bates
Pampered

Cotton
Avondale
Skinners
Stevens
Robest Drip-Dry 
Mooresville

Brown's 

Department 

Store
Lockney

"We
thing, say-s 
William J. Burke

Its a list that sounds pn- 
believeable until the use for 
each item is run down Cloth
ing and repair needs for the 
apparel of the thousand-v of 
Versons in state hospitals and 
rrhools must be bought by the 
Btxird of Control State b(«pi 
tals use surjpcal equipment. 
Game and Fish Commission 
us»'s boats and skin diving 
♦•quipment in its inspection 
work

If the Stale School tor Girls 
at Gainesville ^art* a pottery 

Board of Control buys the 
-lay If the prison system bull 
ds a n«*w prioon building. 
Board of CiM irol scouts around 
for the best buy in steel barred 
door*.

Bo.ird ot (.ontrol itself 1* a 
lig  u.>er of paper In the oast 
fiscal year It processcl 450.
000 invoice's Nine employes 
• atidied thi-»e at the rate of
1 921 a day It lakes 15,000 
envelope, to h.indle an aver- 
rge wis'kiy mailing of hid in 
Mt.iMons to suppliers.

I * all done at-eording to * 
-■try busint-Mslike sv-stem Pur 
-b.i i  a:p ronaolidate,! ,tan 
■ ■rdiri'd. M-heduled. bid on and 
(•heckl'd ior spe ifications. val 
i.c and 'lerformance

Yet .-1! th’» priMfdure doenn I 
k.ll the clement of human en 
J .ymeni, Directer Burke reroun- 
ts wi h relish the million prln 

lo t-, jus»t bought for

Parker Super Market
at 1

■tâ

Phone OL 4-227S — Free Delivery

Special Prices For Thursdoy* Friday & Saturday

SH O R TEN IN G Shurline 

3 Lb. Can

Icl

i

i

MEN***
W e still have very good 

selections in . . .

Men's Suits 

Sport Shirts 

Sport Coats 

Top Coats 

Gloves 

Shoes
Som* of our m*rchan<lia* arn**<i 
too let* for Chriatmoa buying. U you 
didn't got oxaclly what you want*d 
in clothing for Chriatmoa now is a 
good tim* to com* in ond a*l*ct 
what you n**d. Or if you atUl hov* 
thot gift cortilicol*. com* in and l*t 
xm h*lp you us* it

f
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I
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I
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Corn Shurline
Whole Kernel or 
Cream Style

303
Size
Cans 29c

Hot Catsup Sniders For $1.00
We Give S & H GREEN STAMPSI 

Double Stamps on WEDNESDAY with 
$2.50 purchase or more. Save EVERY 

DAY with Green Stamps 1

Mortons Quart'

Salad Dressing 39c
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Fish Sticks Fisher Boy 
Frozen 
8 Oz. Pkg. 2 For 49c

Vanilla Wafers Sunshine
Large
Bag Z iC

C R A C K E R S Shuriresh 
One Lb. Bag 25c

Brown’ s Cleaners & Clothiers

TOMATO JUICE Libby's 
46 Oz. Can 25c

BUCKETED PEAS Shurline 
3fHJ Size Can 10c

PINK FREE 2 Lb. Bag Pinkn*y Sauaag* with purchos* ol

GRAPEFRUIT 2 For 1 7 c  BACON Harvest rime. 2 Lbs. 3 S C
DEUCTOUS CENTER CUT

APPLES 2 Pounds 
AVOCADOS

PORK CHOPS Pound 4 9  C 
BACK BONES Pound 4 9  C

a

I


